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The Daily Monday, November 1 6, 1 9s 1  
Eastern News. willbe sunnyand mild with highs in the upper 50s to low 60s. Monday night will be fair and colder with temperatures in the mid to upper 30s.· 
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Move proposal faces conflict· 
by Madeleine Doubek 
A proposal to move Eastern's Student Activities · 
Center into what is currently the Sargent Art Gallery 
in the University Union, has caused co11flicts among 
Eastern officials as to how the space should be utiliz­
ed. 
The move, which was proposed by the Union 
Board Space Utilization Subcommittee, i s  designed 
to consolidate all student activities in one area. 
The gallery will be moved into the Tarble Arts 
Center next semester when construction of the 
building is  completed . 
One official said the Student Activities Center 
should remain where· it is or be moved into an area 
which will be accessible to the handicapped. 
Eastern counselor David Lee Weir said he is  op­
posed to moving the Student Activities o ffice down 
to the Sargent Ari Gallery, because the area is inac­
cessible to anyone with a permanent or temporary 
ambulatory disablity .  The gallery is located on a 
lower level of the old part of the Union .  
1973 calls for Eastern and all other state schools to  be 
completely accessible to the handicapped. 
Weir added that although Eastern is  in the midst of 
becoming more accessible, someone could still file 
suit against Eastern, based on the Rehabilitation Act , 
over the inaccessibility of the proposed location for 
the Student Activities Center. 
Steve Davis ,  director of Student Legal Services , 
said he i s  not aware of any basis for suing if Eastern 
is currently working toward accessibility, although he 
added he does not have the federal law book s  
available to study the Rehabilitation Act . 
Weir said moving the Student Activities Center to 
an inaccessible location "will put the university in an 
embarrassing situation if sued, and it says something 
about Eastern's attitude toward accessibility . "  
Weir added that people tend to overlook the 
seriousness of  accessibility unless they are handicap­
ped or know of someone who is .  
Bill Clark , University Union Area Head , said the 
area could be made accessible by either building an 
elevator or by installing a lift by the two flights of 
stairs which lead down to the gallery. 
Two members of the Montreal Jazz Troupe strike a 
eful pose in one of their routines during their per­
ance Friday night at Dvorak Concert Hall. (News 
An ambulatory disability is any type of problem 
that creates difficulties for someone to move around, 
Weir said .  He added that some disabilities , like car­
diac conditions,  back problems, and broken legs , are 
less obvious than others . 
Weir said Section 5 04 of the Rehabilitation Act of 
Clark added that funds are not available to build 
an elevator, but a lift could be installed for .about 
$2,000. 
(see MOVE, page 1 1 ) 
to by Beth Lander) 
ickman urges bar owners- to enforce drinking age 
wn Morville 
ecause a large number  o f  
leston residents have been com­
ning about minors drinking in area 
a letter has ·been sent by 
leslon Mayor Bob Hickman to 
owners, urging them to tighten 
· drinking policies on serving 
rs. 
ickman said he sent the letter last 
y after he received 30 to 40 com­
ts "about underage k ids in bars" 
Charleston residents  who l ive 
the bars or near student housing. 
This is nothing major. I do this  
or twice a year to protect the bar 
rs and the cit y , "  Hickman said. 
is is just something to  draw their 
bar owners) attention to the pro-
said the complai n t s  
ed "a l itt le bit of everything, " 
the complaint most often mention­
concerned parties where students 
hire a beer truck and sell tickets for the 
party. This is  illegal , Hickman said. 
He said students and tavern owners 
have been very cooperative in the past 
concerning the drinking policy in 
Charleston . 
Persons who are 1 8  years old may be 
admitted)n Charleston bars , but must 
be 21 years old to purchase alcohol,  
Hickman said . 
" Everybody gets a little lax once in a 
while and the letter is just to make sure 
they (bar owners) card students,  and 
run their  business like t hey should , "  he 
said. · 
Hickman said there will  be no strict 
en forcement of  the letter ' s  recommen­
dations to the bar owners. "As long as 
t h e y  k ee p  eve r y t h i n g  r u n n i n g 
smoothly, i t 's  fine with me, " he said. 
J erry Myerscough , owner  of 
Caesar ' s  Pizza, 1 508 4th St., said he 
received the letter Saturday . 
Myerscough said the letter " basical­
ly said that Charleston has been getting 
a bad reputation; that it is an easy town 
to drink in . "  
H e  said the mayor is asking bar 
owners to enforce their drinking policy 
and work with the city to enforce the 
drinking law in I llinois . 
Myerscough said he is purchasing 
two hand stamps, one for 1 9-year-olds 
and one for 2 1 -year-olds .  
"If  you are 2 1 ,  you' l l  get a drink ,  ·if 
you ' re not, you won ' t .  I t ' s  that sim­
ple, ' '  he said . 
Ivan Kennard, owner of Ike ' s  Little 
Campus,  409 Lincoln Ave. , also said 
he also received the letter on Saturday . 
H e  said the mayor has received com­
plaints from !)tudents ' parents and also 
from the state o f  I lli11ois concerning 
minors drinking in the bars . 
" We thought we were enforcing the 
drinking policy all along. But we' l l  
her $Cho�ls satisfied with dismissal policies 
vonne Beeler 
though the Council on Academic 
"rs is reviewing a proposal to 
e the current academic dismissal · 
, other state institution officials 
ey are satisfied with their policies 
are similar to Eastern's .  
ntially , · the CAA's  proposal 
give a student one less semester 
demic probation before being 
· ed. 
ently, a student is dismissed if at 
end of two periods on academic 
lion his cumulative grade point 
e is less than 2.00 and his last 
g period GPA is less than 2 . 1 0 .  
e r  the current policy, Records 
Registrar James Martin said 253 
were dismissed from last fall 
from last spring semester. 
in said Eastern was not 
ting academically dismissed 
ts last fall in order to cut down 
enrollment. 
is State University assistant 
-Of undergraduate instruction 
n� said, ISU's olic .basical-
ly dismisses any student who has taken 
30 hours or - less beyond high school 
and who maintains a 1 . 80 grade point 
average on a 4.00 scale. 
Quane said if the student takes more 
than 3 1  hours at I l linois State, he must 
maintain a 2.00 GPA. 
I f  either of these requirements are 
not met, Quane said the student is plac­
ed on academic probation .  During pro� 
bation, if the student does not meet the 
GPA requirements ,  he is dismissed 
after receiving the one semester warn­
-ing. 
Last spring, Illinois State had 796 
students dismissed for academic 
reasons. 
This fall ,  Quane said the school can 
expect approximately 1 2  percent to be 
dismissed-the average number of 
students to be dismissed each semester. 
Southern I llinois University--Car­
bondale goes by a point system to 
determine a student' s  possible suspen­
sion. The university has 3 to 5 percent 
of its students dismissed for academic 
reason 
SIU-C Director of Admissions and 
Records Kirby Browning said the 
system at Carbondale, which was in­
itiated in the fall of 1 978 , is very easy 
to follow. Basically, a student is placed 
on academic probation when he or she 
has less than a 2.00 GPA on a 4.00 
scale. 
Under the point system, Browning 
said a student receives one negative 
point for one hour of a D grade; two 
negative points for two hours of a D 
grade or one hour of a F grade; and 
four negative points for two hours of a 
F grade. 
However, these negative points can 
be offset by positive points because a 
student receives 2 positive points for 
two hours of an A grade and one 
positive point for one hour of a B 
grade. 
In addition, Kirby said any 'student 
with a straight C average will never see 
a change in his number of points as the 
positive o ffsets the negative points in 
his GPA. 
\ 
check any loopholes we might have, "  
Kennard said.  
He said patrons of the bar will  be 
asked for identification if they appear 
to be underage . 
" We don ' t  want any high school 
students in here. If they are college 
age- 1 8-they can play pinball. But as 
far as drinking, they have to be 2 1 , "  he 
said . 
Kennard said an employee may be 
placed at the entrance of the bar to ask 
patrons for identification. 
John Ward , owner of  Roe's  Lounge, 
4 1 0  6th St . ,  and Uptown ·Liquors,  623 
M onroe,  said he has not yet seen the 
letter from the mayor .  
Dave Kinniard , owner of Marty' s ,  
1 666 4th St . ,  and Mother ' s ,  506 
Monroe, also said he has not yet receiv­
ed the letter. 
Owners of other bars in Charleston 
could not be reached for comment .  
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Walker quits democrat race 
for Ill. governor nomination 
CHICAGO-Former Gov. Dan Walker pulled 
out of the Democratic race for governor Sunday, 
virtually assuring former U . S .  Sen . Adlai Stevenson 
the party's endorsement to challenge incumbent 
Republican Gov. James R. Thompson next year . 
Walker urged his supporters to work " en­
thusiasticaily" for Stevenson,  who said he had lined 
up enough support to win the backing of 
Democratic slatemakers. The party's  24-member 
central committee will convene this week in Spr­
ingfield and Chicago to screen candidates . 
''I said when I first announced my candidacy that 
l would not consider a primary fight , and . I  will 
not,'. Walker, who figured to be Stevenson ' s  main 
;hallenger for the nomination,  said i n  a statement .  
"Only a united Democratic Party can bring us 
victory in 1 982 ." 
The central committee's endorsement does not 
assure a candidate o f  the party's nomination , but 
the endorsed candidates will have the financial and 
political backing of key Democratic leaders . The 
endorsed slate of  candidates will face o ff against 
other Democratic hopefuls in the March 1 982 
primary . 
British official speaks out 
against Protesta nt revenge 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland-Britain ' s  Nor­
thern Ireland Secretary appealed to angry Pro­
testants Sunday not to.avenge the Irish Republican 
for a change .. 
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Monday's 
(AP) News shorts 
Army's assassination of a Protestant member o f  
Parliament . 
The plea by James Prior top official in the 
British-ruled province, came hours after a Catholic 
youth was fatally shot in  the head near his home, in 
what relatives called a Protestant vendetta for the 
Saturday shooting death of  P_arliament  member 
Robert Bradford . 
" Keep calm , "  Prior said after conferring with 
security chiefs at Stormont Castle,  the Brit ish head­
quarters here . 
Shuttle mission successful 
i n  spite of broken fuel u n it 
SPACE CENTER,  Houston-Shutt le ast ronauts  
J oe Engle and Richard Truly,  back from a brief bu t  
successful mission in the  first craft to make a ret urn  
tr ip  to space , shared break fast wit h Vice President  
George Bush Sunday and rested up for a week of  
technical debriefings . , 
The space shutt le  Col u m bia , its five-day mi�­
sion cut in ha lf  by a fau l ty  fuel u nit , ret urned 10 
Earth on Sat urday in a second pic ture per fect lan­
ding on California's Mojave Desert. 
Despite it s problem s ,  the winged reusable rockcr­
ship proved it sel f a " m agnificenl flying machine," 
Engle said . 
1" 
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First out-of-womb surg 
a n nou nced by medical 
SAN FRANCISCO-I n  the first success 
of-womb surgery, a pioneering medi 
removed an unborn baby from the womb, 
ed a critical operation and then returned the 
the mother' s  uterus, one of the docters said. 
A baby boy was born four months a 
operation , but soon died of kidney damage 
his urinary tract problem had advanced 
before the daring surgery . 
I f perfected, out-of-the womb surgery co 
to ways to correct a range of birth defects. 
Weekend storms kill se 
six miss i n g  on U.S. coas 
Seaborn storms assaulted the nation fr 
sides Sunday in a continuing siege that has 
seven lives , left six people missing,  disabled 
and ruined beaches . 
Two people were killed in Oregon 
Weekend when trees fell on t heir homes and 
died of an apparent  heart a t tack while trying 
out  a crushed moble home, a u t hori tie� said. 
A Coast Guard pilot was killed Sarurday 
his helicopter crashed off t he Oregon 1.·oa't 
knot winds and 30-foot �ca� during a ,,·ar: 
missing fis hing hoa1. 
Off the Atlantic Cl)a-,t. \\h1.•11.· �1 ··pole 
da ngerou�" -,tor111 \\a� \\orking ih 11;1\ ,111111\ 
t h ward IO\\ard i\Jc\1 l·ngland. la1g1.· ,11:1'' 11 
t ro u b l e .  
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Women join 
business frat 
by Carl Pugliese 
. In order to gain career ·experience, 
Eastern sophomores Linda Lapetina 
and Eileen Merrill are already journey­
ing into what they feel is a man's 
world. 
As of this semester, bo th warner: are 
pledging Delta Sigma Pi, Eastern 's 
b usiness fraternity. 
Both Lape tina and Merrill said 
pledging the fraterni ty had no thing to 
do with wanting to be dif fercm or 
"bucking the system." , 
Their motives are purely business 
oriented. Bo th say they believe work­
ing with men while s till in school will 
be a good experience for them later 
on-when they will be working with 
men in the business world. 
" I  had a choice between Delta Sigma 
Pi and Phi Gamma Nu (the women's 
business sorority), and Delta Sigma Pi 
seemed to o ffer a better program," 
Lapetina said. 
Paul Augustiniak, Delta Sigma Pi 
president, said t,he women joined for 
"the same reasons any of the rest of us 
joined" -namely that they have a 
good organization." 
Members of Delta Tau Delta fraternity ran for charity in a 
Sunday to raise money for the Heritage House in 
Charleston. The fraternity members raised almost $400. 
(News photo by P. James Krueger) 
He said fraternity members are not 
barred from allowing women to join, 
adding they can ad mit anyone they 
choose. 
rike, bad weather could occur 
nazito foresees coal problems 
Both girls said they felt some of the 
men already in the organization were 
reluctant to accept females in the 
fraternity at the beginning of pledging. 
However, both women said they 
now feel encouragement from all the 
members of the organization. 
Even a fter Eastern conv er ts to coal 
an effort to mak e more e fficient use 
na tural resources, un foreseen pro­
s a f fecting coal delivery could 
pardize t hat  e fficiency. 
Bad weather or a coal miners ' strike, 
ich could occur at any time, could 
· usly hamper coal delivery, ·Marty 
azito, assis tant director o f  the 
y sical Plant, said Friday. 
Eastern 's coal conversion project is 
eduled for completion in March, 
The university has used natural gas 
its en ergy source for t h e  past 12 
rs. 
"Coal will have to be delivered part 
y, or all t h e  way, to Eastern b y  
k. Severe weat h er could d el ay coal 
iveries," lgnazito said. 
here the coal will come from is s till 
be determined by bids for th e sup­
r. 
A gen eral strike by coal miners 
Id also a f f ect coal availability, l g­
'to said. , 
'Coal min ers have gone on strike in 
past and i f  such a situation arose 
during the winter months, Eastern 
would be in trouble," he said. 
Ignazito said Southern Illinois 
University-Carbondale has been using 
coal for several years and suf fered 
heavily from a coal s trike last year. 
" Southern had abou t JOO tons o f  
coal in storage, which would no t have 
lasted for more than two or three days. 
They managed to get out o f  their situa­
tion barely," he added. 
He said Eastern does not have a 
long-term coal storage facility as SI U­
C had to store coal supplies during a 
disruption in d eliveries. 
"In th e original plans, there was a 
suggestion for a lon g-term facility for 
Eas tern," l gnazito said. The plan call­
ed for storage o f  several thousand tons 
o f  coal in a bean field on Illinois Route 
130 near t he Charleston Drive-in 
Theater, he added. 
Public outcry to the idea forced the 
storage area to be scrapped, a decision 
lgnazfto believes could be very 
dangerous to Eas tern i f  the availability 
o f  coal was disrupted. 
"I f a strike did occur during the 
winter and our (Eas tern) supply o f  coal 
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was cut o ff, we would no t have the ad­
vantage that SI U-C did," he said. 
Currently, th� project plans call for 
the delivery of coal to the Heat Plant 
on Seventh Stree t on approximately a 
daily basis, Ignazito said. 
He added a s torage bunker which 
was used for coal ash when Eastern 
previously burned coal could be used 
to store coal. 
" Tha t bunker will be used for stor­
ing coal now," lgnazito said. " It (the 
bunker) has a s torage capaci ty of abou t 
300 tons," he added. 
However, plans for a stand-by fuel "source which could be used if coal 
became unavailable is under considera­
tion, lgnazito said. 
" A  plan to have natural gas or fuel 
oil as a s tand-by source has been con­
sidered," he said. 
Central Illinois Public Service Com­
pany ( C I P S) could provide such an 
alternative source of natural gas, he 
said. But C I PS would charge $250,000 
in addition to the ac tual cost of gas to 
s tore it for immediate use by Eastern, 
he added. 
Elect 
Now " the guys get as much a charge 
out of it as we do, " Merrill said. 
Lapetina added Eastern 's chapter of 
Delta Sigma Pi is no t the only one with 
female members. 
She said that of I 99 chapters 
throughout the nation, only six do not 
include women. 
Jody Vance, vice president of Phi 
Gamma Nu , said her organization was 
surprised by the women joining the 
men 's fraternity. 
''As an organization we still get to 
work with the men as well as coor­
dinate things together," Vance said. 
She added JOmmg the men 's 
organization did not make that much 
of a difference. 
In addition, Vance said that Phi 
Gamma Nu 's bylaws are no t. restricted, 
meaning that men would be eligible to 
join if they wished. 
Michael Dyer, adviser to Delta 
Sigma Pi, said he encourages anyone, 
especially women; to join the organiza­
tion because it is more of "a pro fes­
sional organization in which any in­
dividual gains experience working wi th 
everyone." 
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Marching Blue merited road-trip 
The Marching Blue of EIU were recently 
:>elected to march in the Nov. 29 Thanksgiving 
Day parade in Chicago. But Eastern won't be 
-epresented in the parade. 
When an Eastern athletic team captures a title 
and travels to compete for a championship, the 
team is backed both monetarily and 
psychologically by the university. 
Eastern's band was.the only college band in the 
state asked to march, but due to a lack of funds, 
the band had to pass up the opportunity. 
The Marching Blue members work just as hard 
as any athletes. They spend just as many hours 
practicing and perfecting their techniques, and 
are just as valuable in bolstering the university's Band director Harold Hillyer explained his at­
tempt to obtain funding for the trip: spirit and its image. 
· 
"We went to President Marvin first. Then we 
went to Vice President Rives. Then we went to 
Dean Jaenike (Vaughn Jaenike of the School of 
l=ine Arts) and then back to our own department 
'.music),'' he said. 
It is unfortunate that the band not only had to 
decline the invitation, but also had to go through 
so much red tape just to attempt to get the funds 
needed. 
As budget cuts are eating -deeper and deeper 
into higher eduction funding, some things have to 
be sacrificed. However, such a rare opportunity 
should not have been overlooked by so many ad­
ministrators. 
Through all this searching, the band could not 
find the elusive $3,600 needed to transport its 
members and instruments to Chicago for the 
parade. 
It is unfortunate that the band had to pass up 
this opportunity because it means exposure for 
the university in the northern part of the state, 
which is important. 
An opportunity was lost, but a lesson does pre­
sent itself. Maybe next time a similar opportunity 
arises, university officials will be able to adapt a lit­
tle more readily, and a little more quickly. 
Endorsements: 
Reliability is  a key 
Editor: 
I would like to endorse two can­
didates running for Student Senate. I 
have worked closely with both Rusty 
Varner and Jim Caldwell in various 
organizations. ' Both have proven 
rhemselves to be hard-working, reliable 
and very capable o f  being student 
;eaders. I encourage everyone to sup­
port Rusty Varner, at-large, No. 10 
:md Jim Cald1\ell, o f f  campus, No. 8, 
on election day. 
Joel Sto1m 
')upreme court chie f justice 
Concern is  a plu s  
Editor: 
With Student Senate elections com­
ing up l would like to take this oppor­
tunity to endorse one o f  the can­
didates. In my opinion, Rusty Varner 
would be a great asset to student 
government at Eastern. I f  there is one 
quality that Rusty displays most is con­
sideration. It is this quality that ac­
counts for Rusty's great concern for 
students and the events that influence 
them. I would like to encourage 
Your Turn 
students to vote for one o f  the best can­
didates for student senator, Varner. 
Gary R. Overheul 
senator 
Responsi bility helps 
Editor: 
I would like to endors e Jim 
Caldwell, Erin Lesh, Julie Smith and 
Mike " Spike" Thoele for Student 
Senate. My experience working with 
these four people has shown me that 
there are people who work very hard 
for the benefit o f  all students at 
Eastern. 
Responsible and knowledgeable peo­
ple are what the students on this cam­
pus need to have represent them in stu­
dent government. I f  they are elected on 
Wednesday, they will certainly be an 
asset to Student Senate. 
Terry Teele, 
senator 
Experience cou nts 
Editor: 
Our past experience being members 
o f  the Student Senate has given us an 
insight on who are the hardest workers 
and which students want to get involv-
ed in the future in student government. 
We feel it is our obli gation t o  share 
wit h all students just w ho those people 
are, those who have proven t heir 
dedication and motivation to member� 
of student government. 
We whole heartedly endorse and sup­
port: Jim Caldwell, Rusty Va rner, and 
Peggy Hanlon for stude nt Senate on 
Wednesday. 
Never being on S tudent Senate 
be fore, these people have been atten­
ding Senate meetings, committee 
meetings, and volunteering to work on 
other projects. We believe these people 
have proven themselves as non-_ 
senators and feel they deserve seats on 
Senate. 
We encourage all students to vote 
and hope that they too will support 
these three students. 
Wendy Welch 
(This letter was signed by six other 
senators.) 
Endorsement policy 
(Any letters of endorsement of Stu­
dent Senate candidates must be turned 
in to the News office by 2 p.m. Mon­
day. All letters will run as space allows 
on Tuesday. No endorsements will be 
run on Wednesday, election day.) 
Personal flle: 
Betsey Gu 
Reformatoryt 
leaves questi 
. Last Thursday a group of E 
sociology students-myself incl 
ed-took a tour o f  the Oakdale 
Re formatory for Women in D · 
In this north-central I llinois t 
your basic tavern-and-gas-stati 
town, is a very nice looking pri 
set o f f  from the world by bar 
wires and razor-blade metal shi 
the noon-day sun. 
The beauti fully rustic \\al l'  h 
both minimum and m aximum · 
·"cottages" for t he re s ident ' of I 
refor matory. 
And while the pri son\ appear 
and t he prisoners them sehc' 
presented a ni ce image, i t  111;1kc' 
wonder how much of \I ha1 11c "' 
was image and ho\' mul'11 \1a' rt 
Prison life at Oakdale. huilt in 
1 929 as t he fir\£ and Pnl� lllllllCn 
prison i n  the 'tate. broke manv l 
our group·, ba,ic \tneotypc' llf 
pri son l ife-yet rei nforced ot hers 
I came int o the pri,on expect in 
great deal of securit� , a bunc h of 
uni formed prisoners and dark, d' 
cells. W hat I �aw was a spacious 
o f  stone cottages, wom en i n  s t r  
clothes and bri ght cells a n d  l iv ing; 
My impressions of prison life 
altered as we walked t hrough t he 
recreation area, and the schoo l 
building. We were led around b\ 
very nice penal o f ficer who ·1iai 
at the prison for 1 9  years. She t o l 
o f  the various programs each resi 
was o f fered while serving her sen 
For e xample, a resi dent can en 
tci complete her hi gh school educa 
tion, take up one of the trades of. 
fered, or sit in her cell. Each pro 
offered at the prison is voluntary. 
We toured various cotta ges ,  i n­
cluding a maximum-s ecurity fac i l il 
w here one resident gave two of us 
insi ght into prison li fe. 
"You learn who your friends a 
enemies are," she said, "But in 
prison you don 't have any frien ds 
I must admit 1 wasn 't expecting 
friendly atmosphere myself, but 
of the programs the prison off ers 
facilitate positive response from t 
inmates. 
One pro gram, for exampl e, is 
designed for the many women wh 
have children. A small building 
houses a piayroom for children a 
their parents, a di f ferent atmosph 
from the commissary that th e inm 
usually visit. 
The prison system at Dwight di 
tates that the facilities be called " 
tage" and the inmates be called 
"residents." At least it dictated it ri 
But then I began to think of the 
words the workers at the prison u 
Cottages, residents, reformatory. 
Were these words used for us, t 
bunch o f  sociology students from 
Eastern ? Did the sta f f  think of th 
people as "residents." 
Maybe not As I passed a memo 
board in the industrial area, I gla 
at a letter. "TO A L L  INMATES," 
read. What happened to "residents 
And futhermore, were we given 
best impression o f  the " Refor­
matory?" 
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roject Recycle earns low prof its 
Jean Kalinski 
Project Recycle earned $ 1 23 . 50 with its fall paper 
've held October 22-24, R. W. Monroe, treasurer 
d coordinator of the program said. 
The drive was sponsored by the Daily Eastern 
ews and student government. 
Monroe said a total of 1 2 ,465 pounds of material 
as collected and sold to Twin City Recycling Service 
fUrbana. 
After the drive ended, 740 pounds of newspaper 
ere· collected and sold to Four Seasons Insulation 
ompany of Charleston for $9.25, Monroe said. 
Monroe attributed the low amount of money earn­
during the drive to falling values. 
He said Twin City Recycling Service used to pay 
20 per ton of newspaper. This year they only paid 
15. 
Four Seasons, which only buys newspaper, paid 
$25 per ton. Monroe said he expects to deal with 
Four Seasons during the next drive. 
The money collected was put into a savings ac­
count to be used later to build more paper collection 
bins. "Hopefully we can have bins all over campus," 
Monroe said. 
Currently only two bins are located on campus, 
one behind the Buzzard Education Building and near 
the Student Services Building. 
Monroe said the organization's goal is to eventual­
ly get a semi-trailer or an old building to store paper, 
since there are no storage facilities now. 
Although dates have not been set, Monroe said the 
next paper drive may be in late April. 
The program is open to volunteers to help with the 
bins and to collect the paper, he added. 
B nets $1.5,000 from Red's show 
y Denise Skowron 
"He must be good for Eastern," head of Student 
ctivities Don Cook said in reference to Reel 
Skelton 's successful Parents' Weekend performance. 
entertainment package," Cook said. "Williams' 
salary alone was $40,000 for the two shows he per­
formed." 
· Cook explained the figure excludes travel, equip­
ment and other miscellaneous expenses. Parents' Weekend, Nov. 7, the University Board 
Id a total of 5,741 tickets to Skelton's single show 
and earned an estimated $15,000 profit, Cook said. 
An exact figure cannot be obtained until a profit 
and loss statement is compiled. 
In the past, UB has averaged a $3 , 000 to $ 1 2,000 
profit on Parent's Weekend performances, Cook 
said. Straight line, lots of curves 
Cook said last year when the UB sponsored Andy 
Williams for Parents' Weekend a loss was incurred. 
''The cost of the entertainment was more than we 
could bear. He (Williams) had a very expensive total 
"The profits will be deposited into the concert 
committee to help finance additional concerts," 
Cook said. 
Eastern's P ink Panthers return from the football 
f ield after performing their halftime show at Satur­
day 's gam �  against Indiana State University. (News 
photo by Beth Lander) "It may possibly be used for concert related equip­
ment," he added. 
tudent government members·, 
andidates to speak at forum 
y Nancy Montague 
Student government officers, 
mbers and candidates will speak at a 
orum dealing with current issues fac­
g students Monday in the University 
nion Bookstore Lounge. 
Eastern 's executive officers plan to 
ver student government's ac­
mplishments this fall, plans for spr-
g and results from attending the stu­
nt services conference in New 
rleans last week, Student Awareness 
ommittee Chairman Brian Stapleton 
id. 
Student Body President Bob Glover, 
xecutive Vice President Natalie Scott, 
inancial Vice President Mike Nowak, 
ard of Governors Representative 
Dan Hunnicutt, Collective Bargaining 
Representative Tony Parascandola and 
Senate Speaker Karen Kupsche will 
speak at the forum, Stapleton said. 
Stapleton said candidates for Stu­
dent Senate will be allowed five 
minutes to speak with a question-and­
answer period following each speaker. 
The forum is scheduled to last from 
noon to 2 p.m., but Stapleton said it 
may last longer if many candidates 
want to speak. 
"At the forums before there has 
been a very low turnout," he said. 
"I'm hoping by having it at the 
bookstore lounge there will be a better 
turnout." 
fast 
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Christmas gift shop opens today 
by Peggy McMeen 
A gift shop close to campus for 
students who need to buy Christmas 
gifts will open Monday. 
Pastor George W. Loveland of the 
Wesley Foundation said the Christmas 
Shoppe, 2202 Fourth St., is sponsored 
by the Foundation, which is "a 
denominational program for the 
United Methodist Church on state­
sponsored universities." 
The idea for the gift shop came from 
a similar shop at Illinois State Universi­
ty which operates all year, Loveland 
said. He added that this is the first time 
the Wesley Foundation has tried a gift 
shop at Eastern. 
The Christmas Shoppe wi'll be open 
1 2:30  to 4:30  p.m. Monday through 
Friday, 6 :30  to 9 :30  p.m. Wednesday 
evenings and 1 0  to 1 1  a.m. Sundays, 
Loveland said. 
The shop will sell merchandise from 
Cokesbury, a publishing house began 
by the United Methodist Church, he 
added. 
Sophomore Sharon Snyder, chair­
man of the Christmas Shoppe, said 
items to be sold include jewelry, mugs, 
T-shirts and books. The items are "of 
a Christian nature," although "a lot of 
them are geared for college students," 
she said. 
pm 
All seats reserved-$11.00 
To buy by mail or phont• To phonf' Maslf"f Card 
add S 1' service charge Visa or Ampr1can £ xptt>� 
end with check payable per order ticket orders call 
to U ot t to Assembly (217> 333-5000 
Hatt 801 1028 
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At-large District 
Dianne Darran 
Junior Dianne Darran, a family ser­
.: ices major f rom Spring field, is running 
,·or Student Senate in the at-large district. 
Da rran, currently a member of the 
Campu s Relations Committee, said she i s  
·unning because she wants "to -have a 
v·oice and opinion not only on senate, but 
on all aspects that a re involved with it ." 
If elected, Darran said she plans to 
work for more student involvement in 
;enate committees and "to stress the im­
:;ortance of student body opinions to the 
;:;dministration . ' '  
She said she also hopes to improve cam­
pus security during the evenings and 
weekends· and in the residence halls. 
David Ford 
David Ford, a sophomore f rom Paris 
majoring in elementary education, is run­
ning for the Student Senate in the at-large 
distr ict. 
Ford' s  experience with government in­
cludes serving on the Thomas Hal l  ex­
ecutive council and on the student�faculty 
Judicial .Board . 
-
He said he believes his participation in 
student gover nment has given him the ex­
perience "to become an effective student 
senator . "  
Ford said h e  would like to "generate 
- ideas to i ncrease student awarenes s  about 
issues concerning student gove rnment." 
. Jack Kelly 
Jack Kelly, a junior accounting major 
from Palos Hills, is running for the Stu­
dent Senate in the at-large district. 
Kelly, who is currently vice chairm an of 
the Publications Board, said h e  is running 
f or senate because he ·believes "student 
representation is important in aqy school 
level." 
" Students should always have a voice 
in how the university is run," he sai d .  
If elected, Kelly said h e  plans t o  work 
to "raise the credibility of a deg ree f rom 
E I U." He said he would also like to in­
crease student awareness of social and 
academic activitie � on campus. 
Terese Lang 
Terese Lang, a junior political science 
major from Wheeling, is running for re­
election to the Student Senate in t he at­
:arge district. 
Lang, currently a senator and a 
member of the Student Awareness Com- -
mittee, said she is seeking another te rm 
because, " I  realize the impo rtance of an 
effective student government." 
Lang said she believes she can u se her 
experience to "voice the needs and wants 
of the students and to make sure that thei r 
voices a re heard . "  
Lang said her goals include improving 
cam pus security, increasing academic ex­
cellence and making the senate a "mo re 
viable, effective organization." 
Betsy Martin 
Freshman Betsy Martin, a business ad­
ministration m ajor from Calumet City, is 
running for the Student Senate in the at­
la rge district. 
Martin -s aid her previous student 
government expe rience includes se rving 
three years on he r high school 's s kldent 
council and holding seve ral class office r 
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Student go 
positions. 
Ma rtin said she is running for senate 
- because she wants to "be able to help in 
the decision-making p rocess regarding the 
students here at E I U  and to become an ac­
tive part of the law gove rning body on 
campus." 
Julie Smith 
Julie Smith, a senior f rom St. Elmo ma­
joring in marketing, is running for re­
election to the Student Senate in the at­
large district. 
Currently a membe r of the senate, 
Smith is chairman of the Academic Af­
- fairs Committee and a membe r o f  the 
Elections Committee and the H ealth Ser­
vice Board. 
If re-elected, Smith said she would li ke 
to continue to se rve on the Academic A f­
fairs Committee and implement plans to 
create a central syllabus file in Booth 
Library and to provide student input 
about registration, the text book rental 
system and the add-drop and pass- fail 
systems . 
Danny Sukel 
Danny Sukel, a f reshman f ro m  Bur­
bank m ajoring in career occupations, is 
- running for the Student Senate in the at- -
large district . 
Sukel said he se rved four yea rs on his 
high school 's student council, holding ex­
ecutive positions for two years . He was 
also vice president of the school 's " Youth 
and Gove rnment" p rogram. 
He said he is running for senate 
because, " E I U  students really don 't know 
much about E I U  student government or 
thei r rights as students. I 'd like to ge t the 
two functions together. ' '  
If elected, Sukel said he plans to wo rk 
on withdrawal and pass-fail policies. 
Mike 'Spike ' Thoele 
Senior Mike " Spike" T hoele, a 
political science major f rom Chicago, is 
seeking re-election to the Student Senate 
in the at-large district . 
With one -year 's experience as a senator, -
Thoele said he is running so he can make 
Eastern a "better university for the 
students." 
Thoele said he will attempt to "make 
the best decision to benefit the students 
now and the students of the futu re." 
Maurice Thomas 
Freshman Maurice T l:tomas, a com­
putational mathematics and geology ma­
jor from May wood, is running fo r the 
Student Senate in the at-large dist rict . 
Thomas '  p revious experience includes 
membership in " Youth in Gove rnment," 
a group of students who visit the state 
capitol to learn a bout state governm ent. 
He said he is running for senate because 
he wants to "voice the opinions of the 
minority students, but at the same time 
represent the entire student body." 
Thomas said he will attempt to gain 
"understanding " between the senate and 
Eastern 's administration and to increase 
student participation in government. 
Rusty Varner 
Rusty Var ner , a sophomor e  busi ness 
admini stratio n major fr om Sout h 
Holland, is running for Student Senate as 
a candidate in the at-large district . 
Varner, who has se rved as a member o f  
the Communications Board, said h e  is 
running for senate because he wants to be 
more involved with the unive rsity and to 
"be aware of the probl ems facing the stu­
dent -body." 
Varne r said he would work to keep stu­
dent fees low and would like to " pa r­
ti cipate in the lobbying effort for more 
I S S C  funding. ' '  
He said he would also like to be involv­
ed in planning futu re renovations to the 
University Union. 
Off-campus District 
Jim Caldwell 
Jim Caldwell, a sophomore English 
major f rom Franklin, is running for the 
Student Senat� in .the off-campus dist rict . 
Caldwell is cu rrently a member of the 
Student Senate Academic Affai rs com­
mittee and said h e  is running .for senate 
because he is "interested in the issues 
which affect students at Easte rn." 
Caldwell said • �eJ wants to make 
Eas�e rn 's student ·\'gbve rnment "mo re 
ava ila ble an d u.nd e rs tandable to 
. . .  � \ eve ryone." � '  • · · 
He said he also - wan�s to b ring new 
ideas into the �enate. Li' : ; 
� \ ,;,Ii� ; '  . 
John Cole 
John Cole, a junior .accounting and 
computer management major f rom Glen 
Ellyn, is seeking to retain ,his seat o n  the 
Student Senate in the o ff-campu s district. 
Cole is cu rrently a member of the 
senate 's Housing and Public Relations 
committees and was pa rt 0f the ad hoc 
committee which looked into possible 
revisions to the add-drop system. 
If re-elected, Cole said he intends to 
"stay on top of issues that students may 
or should become conce rned with" and to 
keep students informed on those issues. 
" I  feel that if mo re stude nts get output 
from us, we 'll get mo re input from them. 
And although this i s  the way it should b e ,  
at  this point in time, input is sadly lack­
ing," h e  said. 
Dan Die wald 
Junio r Dan Diewald, a production a nd 
compute r management majo r from 
Flossmoor, is running for the Student 
Senate in the off-campus dist rict. 
Diewald said he has attende d seve ral 
senate meetings which he found "very in­
te resting" and helped with this fall 's 
paper drive. 
He said he is running for senate because 
he believes the position will give him 
"some good expe rience in communica­
tions and in working with others." 
" I  will listen to any body 's ideas and if 
they a re reasonable, then I 'll make my 
best attempt to help them ," he sai d. 
Peggy Hanlon 
Peggy Hanlon, a sophomore speech 
communications major _ f rom Western 
Springs, is running for the Student Senate 
in the off-campus district. 
Hanlon said she is running fo r a seat 
because she want s to "contri bute to 
Eastern Illinoi s Unive rsity through my in­
volvement in student government." 
Hanlon said she believes student 
government must reflect changes caused 
by declining enrollments, "less socially 
conscious" students and mo re con­
servative campuses. 
" If elected, my job in Student Senate 
w ould be to help mold this consciousness 
into that one cohesive and practical 
force," she said. 
Students will again be 
ment elections for 
( N ews file photo) 
Voting 
by Gene O'Shea 
The polls will open 
day fo r this fall ' s  s 
elections. 
Student s who live in 
Taylo r, Lawso n,  an 
shou ld vote at the sout 
landing of Coleman H 
Students who live 
East, Pemberto n,  Linc 
Stevenson halls or in t 
in the east end o f  the 
Old Ball room. 
"All a student n 
validated l . D . , "  Val A 
of the Student Senate 
tee, said. 
Volunteers from the 
A ssociation , Student 
tions Commmitee will 
polls. 
Three c 
to app 
b y  Susan Ellison 
Students , will v 
whethe r or riot to 
separate student g 
stitutional amendme n 
The three amendm 
the grade point ave 
for membe rs of the 
ecutive and judici 
change the duties and • 
tiye bargaining repr 
change th e name of the 
the WELH Board. 
If approved, the fi 
will require executive 
ficer s  to carry a 
G PA-the same as  
m em bers o f  the legisla · 
Elections Committ 
Bob E rio said, " Curr 
sen ator must have a 2 
to se rve while the 
rep resentative must h 
executive officer . "  
" It 's kind of out of 
ed. ; 
T he second proposal 
duties and title o f  the s 
lective bargaining repr 
ministrative assistant 
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ent e lect ion s 
te in the fal l  student govern­
and residence hal l  d istricts . 
esd·ay 
said she and co-chairman Bo b 
statio ned outside the polls to 
can didate and stude nt 
' She said this step is being 
r to " protect candidates a nd 
om unreasonable complaints 
other. " 
in campaigni ng methods will 
in the "traditio nal " manner, 
. For each violation, there are 
umber of votes that are sub ­
added. 
the n umber of votes that will 
for violatio ns will be de cid-
ing Mo nday. 
cs may also file complaints if 
that infractions have bee n  
Averill said this is to allow 
te as "fair ·a shake as possi -
changes 
·on ballot. 
amendment, which was 
rly this semester b y  the 
ate , the representative's 
be changed so he can act as 
the student body president 
t the president a t  an y 
ction or any meeting 
ry by the presiden t. ' '  
representative will head 
committees appointed b y  
l and will serve a s  coor ­
all special projects under ­
ent government. 
, he will serve as assistant 
tive and finan cial vice 
ring spring b udge t  orien -
amendment on the ballot 
y change the name of 
io Board to the W E LH 
d governs activities and 
dio station. 
to the student govern ­
tion , amendments to the 
must be approved by two­
students voting on the 
Paul Hart 
Paul Hart is running for re -electio n to 
the S tudent Senate in the off-ca m pus 
district. 
Hart did not return a questionnaire 
stating his campaign platfo rm and could 
not be reached for comment. 
Karen Kupsche 
Karen Kupsche, a senior marketing ma­
jor from Naperville, is ru nning for re ­
electio n to the Student Senate i n  the off ­
campus distr ict. 
Ku psche is cur rently serving as senate 
s peaker and is a past member o f  the 
se nate's Student Awareness and Public 
Relatio ns committees. 
She said she is running for re-ele ction 
because she has "a deep co ncer n a nd high 
regard for our u niversit y as a wh ole. " 
Kupsche said she would like to focus 
her time a nd e nerg y to changi ng the add ­
drop sys tem a nd wants to work with the 
Stude nt Awareness C ommittee to develop 
a ctio n co ncerning the Illinois State 
Scholarship Com missio n "funding si tua ­
tio n. " 
Erin Lesh 
Senior Eri n Lesh, a speech communica­
tions major from Springfield, is ru nning 
for the Student Se nate in the off-campus 
district. 
Lesh s aid she wants to become involved 
in student government so she can play a n  
a ctive role i n  represe nting Easter n 
students. 
If elected, Lesh said she pla ns "on 
prese nting ne w ideas which represent the 
students of Easter n. " 
" I  want to be more aware of the issues 
which affect all of us, " she said. 
Mark Rudisill 
Mark Rudisill, a junior computer 
science major from Glen Ellyn, is seeking 
to retai n his seat o n  the Student Senate i n  
the off-campus district. 
Rudisill is curre ntly a member of the 
senate 's Housing and Public Relations 
committees. 
Rudisill said being a senator has made 
him more aware of the problems that 
students face. . 
" I  truly believe that the student govern ­
ment ca n help a nd prevent man y of these 
problems, " he said. 
" If I a m  ele cted, I want to pursue the 
actions taken by the senate to improve 
ad d-drops, " he said. 
G retchen Saries 
Gretchen Saries, a freshman politica l  
s cience and economics major, i s  running 
for re-election to the Student Senate in the 
off -campus district. 
Saries, who gained her senate seat this 
semester through petition, said she has 
more than six years e'Xperience with local, 
state and national politics. 
If elected, Saries said she wants to i m ­
prove communication between off ­
campus students and their la ndlords. She 
also would like to incr�ase student pa r­
ticipation in campus life. 
"Our voter turnout for all elections has 
been at a record low for these past years, " 
she said. "We need to change that. " 
Drew Snyder 
Drew Snyder, a speech communications 
major from Spri�g field, is seeking re -
ele ction to the Student Se nate in the o f f­
campus district . 
S nyder said he is ru nning for re-ele ction 
be cause he wants to continue his par ­
ticipation in student government. He said 
he is still "o nl y  learning the ropes " and 
said his e xperie n ces ha ve been 
"be nefi cial. " 
I f  ele cted, Snyder said he ho pes to im­
prove the curre nt add -drop sy stem and in ­
crease "st ude nt knowledge a nd inte rest in 
their .government. " 
He said he would also li ke to see more 
mone y spe nt o n  intramural sports ra the r 
than intercollegiate athletics. 
· 
Residence Hall District 
Matt Glover 
Fres hma n Matt Glover, a histor y major 
from Antioch, is ru n ning for Student 
Senate in the residence hall district. 
Glover 's previous experience in studen t 
government includes serving one semester 
as a senator. He is currently serving terms 
on the Apportionment Board and the In­
tercollegiate Athletic 'Board. 
G lover said one reason he is running for 
the senate is beca use he found his 
previous experience was "interes ting and 
rewardi ng . "  
If elected, Glover said h e  would like to 
eli minate the collective bargaining 
representative posi tion a nd campaign 
finance disclosu re for student govern­
ment. 
Laura Kean 
Junior Laura Kean, a computer 
management major from Park Ridge, is 
seeking re-election to the S tudent Senate 
in the residence hall dis trict. 
Kean is currently serving on the se nate 's 
Housing and Academic Affairs commit ­
tees. 
She said she believes her experie nce as a 
senator has made her "well aware of the 
many issues that face us. " 
If re -elected, Kean said, " I  plan to 
make the add-drop s ystem a li ttle more 
organized tha n it is presently . "  
John Kriz 
John Kriz, a junior e conomics and 
political scien ce major from Park Forest , 
is runni ng for the Student Senate i n  the 
residence hall district. 
"The Student Senate has become too 
re moved from the student body, " he said. 
" I  feel it is the responsibilit y of the S tu­
dent Sena te to reach out to the s tuden t 
bod y and i nform them o n  events. " 
Kri i said the sena te has failed to 
a chieve this. 
If elected, Kriz said he would like to se t 
up weekly meetings in the residence halls 
for s tudents to ask questio ns and ai r com ­
p laints. 
Lisa Lawrence 
Sophomore Lisa Lawrence, a comp uter 
ma nageme nt major from Decatur, is run­
ni ng for the Student Se nate i n  the 
residence hall district. 
Lawrence said, " I  am running for Stu­
dent Senate because I feel it is in the best 
interest of ever y student to take advantage 
of the opportunity to participate in his 
ow n gove rnment. " 
Lawrence said she plans to increase s tu ­
dent awareness "about their government, 
how it operates and also about the ac­
tivities which the universi ty of fers. " 
7 
" By creating a lin k between s tu de n h  
and higher university o fficial s ,  I ca n n o t  
o nly play a role i n  import a n t  de ci sio n 
ma ki ng, but also o ffe r a stud ent 's v i ew . "  
she said. 
John Madder 
So phomore John M adder, a n  acco u n ­
ting majo r from Evergre en Park , i s  see k ­
ing re-election to the Studen t Sena t e  a s  a 
reside nce hall candi date . 
M adder, currently a me mber o f  the 
se na te and the Ap portionme nt  Boa rd , has 
also served o n  the Union Board and t h e 
senate's auditing committee . 
M adder said he will work to ma ke th e 
senate 's standing committees mo re act ive 
by forming fewer spe cial committees and 
turning proje cts over to the se na t e' s  co m­
mittees. 
" But l don' t want the senate to get too 
i nvolved in i nter nal change that we do n 't 
g ive enough ·atte ntio n to the e xternal 
issues that affect the ca mpus and its rela ­
tionship with the Charlesto n commu ni­
ty, "  he said. "These issues should be 
foremost in our minds. " 
-R. W. Monroe 
R. W .  Monroe, a senior marke ting a nd 
journalis m major from Salem, is seeking 
re-electio n to t he Student Senate in the 
reside nce hall distri ct. · 
Monroe has five semesters ' experience 
on the se nate and Union Board and h as 
also worked on the Elections a nd C am pus 
Relations committees. He is  curre ntl y co­
chairma n  of the se nate's auditing commi t­
tee. 
Mo nroe said, " I  am o ne o f  the mos t ex ­
perie nced people curre ntly  on se na te. I 
feel this experience ca n be ver y valuabl e to 
the newer members of the se nate. " 
If elected, Monroe said he would li ke to 
improve stude nt awareness o f  issu�s by 
po ssibl y setting up "regular accountabili­
ty sessio ns. '' 
Philip Montgomery 
Sophomore Philip Montgomery, a 
political s cie nce a nd histor y maj or from 
Kankakee, is ru nni ng for the Student 
Senate i n  the residence hall di strict . 
Mo ntgo mer y is cur re ntl y a me mbe r o f  
the Judicial Board a nd Proje ct Recyck. 
Mo ntgomery said he wo uld l i k e  t o  
become a me mber of the se nate' s Elec­
tions Committee becau se he bel ieves hi s 
experie nce with s tate and local campaign s 
would make him "a valua ble asse t ' '  to the 
committee. 
He said he would also loo k i n to al :er ­
nate uses for Easter n 's bo nd reve nu e 
funds by checking the po ssibi ii ty  o f  using 
the fu nds to im prove re side nce halls. 
Greg Rose 
Sophomore Greg Rose, a pol i tical 
scie nce major from Calumet Ci ty, is  see k ­
i ng election to the Student Senate i n  the 
residence hall district. 
Rose currently .serves on the sen ate ' s  
Housing Committee. 
Rose said he is ru nni ng fo r se nate 
because " I  feel I ca n re prese nt  the 
students i ntellige ntl y a nd fairl y witho u t  
an y biases o r  commitme nts to vote a n y  
particular wa y. " 
Rose said he wo uld li ke to see a 
s tronger student awareness of iss ues, elec­
tions a nd stude nt refere ndu ms. 
" I  k now that ma ny peo ple do n' t  know 
who their se nators are , and this disallows 
for i nput by the students the senate is sup­
osed to re re sen t " he said . 
Finishing touch 
U niversity employee Bruce Michael caulks new sound­
proof panels on the TV production room in Buzzard Educa-
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tional Bui ld ing to replace the exterior windows . (News 
photo by Dave Clark) 
The Dally Eastern N 
Social· Security 
low by 2025 
-teacher says 
by Sharon Bray 
When today 's Eastern students reti 
in 50 years, they may not be able 
c ount on social se curity benefits for · 
come. 
Eastern economics professo r Patri 
Lenihan said Thursday that by the y 
2025 , so cial se curity trust funds will 
a significant de crease be cause of t 
retirement of products of 196 1s "ba 
boom. ' '  
The retirement of the "baby boom' 
babies is one of the long -term proble 
discussed by Lenihan while addressi 
the Economics Club. 
Eastern .grad student receives research a ward 
Lenihan also said C o ngres 
generosity with th e social securit 
system constituted anothe r problem o 
the system. 
If the income 9f retirees con t inues to  
rise more than th e inco me of  workers, 
th er e  will b e  no w ay to fi nance t he 
social secu rit y syst em in t h e  fu t u re ,  he 
by Kim Kelly 
An Eastern graduate student in the School of Home 
Economics was presented with a research award from the 
Illinois Home Economics Association Oct. 3 1  to study 
vitamin deficiencies in alcoholics. 
Karen Mc Cauley received $250 for her research proposal 
entitled "Evaluation of Nutritional Status In Alcohol 
Dependency : Emphasis On Vitamin A and Selenium," 
Eastern home economics instru ctor Ruth M. Dow said 
recently. 
Dow said McCauley would evaluate the effect of alcohol 
on a patient 's nutritional status by an alyzing blood 
samples to see if alcohol caused vitamin deficiencies. 
The rese_ar ch is a cooperative project of Eastern, th e 
University of Illinois, and the Veteran 's Administration 
Hospital in Danville, Illinois, where M cCauley is employed 
as a registered dieti cian, Dow said. 
The IHEA is a professional organization consisting o f  
1 400 Illinois home economists and 500 non -student 
members. Three awards are given each y ear to pro mot e 
and re cognize research skills among I H EA gradu at e 
students and non-student members, she said. 
Dow said the other two research awards w ere gi ven to a 
gr aduate student at the University of lllinois and to a 
faculty member at Northe rn Illinois University. 
said. 
Inc reasing b en e fi t s  as t h e  na t ional 
consum er pric e ind ex r i ses  is a l so  a pro­
bl em with th e soci al secu r i t y  sys tem,  
L enih an said . 
L enihan ci t ed th e soc i a l  secur i ty  
sy s t em 's in abilit y to mee t i t s  payrol l  i n  
1 982 b ecaus e o f  a decrease i n  t he 
ben e fit ra tio as yet  ano t h er problem of 
th e system. 
Myers an nou nces ca ndidacy for off ice of Coles Cou nty treasurer 
Myers said her experience in �unning a gas station in 
Charleston with her -husband would also be helpful. 
Th e b en e fit r atio is th e to tal amount  
in th e various t rus t funds di vided by 
th e amount of annual payments , he 
said. by Jim Holland Margaret Myers of Charleston recently a nnounced he r 
candidacy for the office of Coles County treasurer. 
Myers, a Republican, said the main duty of the treasurer 
is to invest the county taxes in the most pro fita ble way 
possible. 
" I  feel I am well qualified for the job and am willing to 
work hard at it," she added. 
Myers said she is qualified for the post because of hp ex­
perience of working at the General Electri c plant in M at ­
toon for the past 15  years. 
BOOTERS: 
You were number 1 
from the start, and 
always will be! 
W e ' l l  a l w a y s  b e 
beh ind you ! 
Love, 
Ma ureen and Kelli 
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Moving ? Need st orage ? 
REX-n-DON Van Li nes 
will do it all for you ! 
Professi'onal  M overs and Packers 
I L L . CC . 1 878MC-C 
Bonded S t orage? 
U-St ore Warehouse 
Ren t s  M i ni -St orage Rooms 
U-Carry The Key 
We rent  ca rtons  and equipment  
For Do- i t -yourse l f  movers 
Pho11e 345-3535 - Charleston. 
Phone 234-2833 - Mal loon 
One mile sou t h  of Rte. 16 on Rte. 130 
Myers said she will follow the p rocedu�e of pre vious 
treasurers in investing the county tax money in Coles 
County financial .institutions. 
" I  believe the money from the county should stay within 
th e county, especially i!! these highly competiti ve ti m es , "  
L enihan said the social security 
system would be mo re efficient and 
fai r if pensions we re based on t he 
amount a retiree paid into the system 
while h e  was wo rking, since people to­
d ay do not receive nearly the amo unt 
they cont ributed. 
s�_e sa id. ·· -
Myers said if elected she hopes to hol d .jnform ati ve 
seminars fo r people interested in learning about tlle· county 
tax system. 
H airstyle !  
Y2 Price. 
A c a s u a l  look t h a t  f a l l s  i n t o  
p l a c e  eve ry t i m e .  N o  one g i ves 
you r h a i r  s tyle l i ke H a i rbende rs 
Wome n ' s  Styles 
·short  H a i r  ...1.0:00 8 .00 
M edi u m  ..:l.&.00" 9 .00 
Long 20.00- 1 0 .  00 
M e n ' s  Styles 
he Ki nd : Rocking with 'Total Insanity, ' ban d  finds more fans at Eastern 
The rock group The Kind perform Saturday n ight for about 400 people at 
McAfee_ Gym . The group performs their hit song "Total Insanity" ( u pper 
left) . Frank Capec , lead gu itarist , jams solo for "Pretty Baby ' '  (above) . Mark 
Gardner performs with the intensity that makes the group a growing m usical 
success (upper r ight) . At r ight ,  Frank Jolvei c ,  rhythm g uitar ( left) , and bass 
- player Mark Gardner (r ight)  f in ish the n ight with the Chuck Berry classic , 
"Sweet Little Rock and Roller . "  
News photos by Bob A tac 
Concert -review: 
Hank Price 
With the release of their s uccessful sin_gles "Total In ­
sanity" and " When Yo u Rock," the band T he Kind ha s 
been labeled by fans as one of Chicago ' s  h9ttest bands. 
Lead gui tarist Frank Capec is one o f  the reason s t he  
band has been ge tting atten t ion. The band membe r s  fee l 
lead guitar is one of the mos t importan t  fa c t ors  i n  t h e  
band . 
The newes t member Frank Siberno j oined the band t h i �  
yea r. He fi ts in well with the ban d ' s  brand o f  m usic and i., 
an exciting live performer. -
Since the band is located in the Chicago area, pla yin g  a t  
a school such as Eas tern Sa turday in McAfee Gymnasium 
was a new experience for members of The K ind . 
" I t  all depends on the crowd," Gardner said wh en a sked 
just before the concert if he fel t the band would "go over " 
d uring i ts performance here. 
" If the audience can ge t in to wha t were playing and j us t  
have a good time we feel i t  and we perform be tter," h e  ad­
ded. 
The band 's firs t song, " One Nigh t S tand," brough t l i t ­
tle response from the crowd. Even though the band 's se­
cond song, " Ha Ha" con tained some fine vocals on t h e  
par t of thy lead singer and his back up, the crowd st il l 
didn ' t  seem to be en thused. 
Showing their- diverse music influences, the band c on ­
tinued to hold the audience in high-energy s uspense an d 
performed an old Supremes classic, " Stop, In the Name o f  
Love," modifying i t  to fi t The Kind ' s  unique sound. 
No t un til the las t song, the old classic, " Shakin ' Al t  
Over," did the crowd ge t on their fee t and cheer the ban d 
back for two encores. 
The encore numbers were all me t by chaotic audienc · 
response. The band 's las t song, " Swee t Li ttle Rock a n , 
Rolle r," by Ch uck Be rry, wa s a no ther cla ssic to cap o ff c: 
fantastic rock 'n roll show. 
Monday, November 1 6, 1. 981 
Organizational changes 
occur in Cu ltura l  Center 
b y  Liz Dunham 
Better organization and new office 
space are j ust a few changes that have 
taken place at Eastern ' s  Afro­
American Cultural  Center t h i s  
semester . 
Bonita Page Blackman, the center ' s  
nint h and first woman director, said 
recently changes had been made to bet­
ter organize the center' s  library. Office 
and recreation space has also been · 
rearranged, i n  order to make the center 
more usable for students .  The center is 
university-owned and operated . 
Both the  Black Student Union and 
the National Association for the Ad­
' an cement  of C o l o r e d  P e o p l e  
(NAACP) have opened up offices o n  
the second floor of t h e  center , 
B lackman said . 
The BSU formerly had no office, but 
was coordinated through the Student 
Activities Office. Headquarters for the 
NAACP were formerly located at 1 8 1 6  
Douglas St .  
The center , which is  located at 1 525 
7th St . ,  i s  open every day from 8 a . m .  
until 1 1  p . m  . .  The center i s  available for 
business meetings or social or recrea­
tional functions ,  she said .  
Blackman said,  "The changes were 
always there, but they were never set 
up in an organized way . "  
Most organizational changes have 
been on the second floor, Blackman 
said. 
The 400-book library has been 
organized to enable students to check 
out books .  Most of the books in  the 
library are on black-related topics or 
books by black authors , although the 
library does contain several other 
books, Blackman said . 
A new conference room which seats 
up to 20 has also been set up for 
· business and fraternity or sorority 
meetings, Blackman added . 
· 
Blackman said some new furniture 
has also been added and rearranged in 
some of the rooms on the main floor of 
the center . 
A television room and small dining 
area has also been set up,  Blackman 
said .  
A 26-inch television complete with 
Showtime, purchased by the Black Stu­
dent Union and the Nat ional  
Panhellenic Counci l ,  is  also available 
for student viewing , Blackman added . 
Students may use the center for stu­
dying, in addition to recreation,  she 
added . 
"The center is always open for 
students to study, and extended study­
ing hours during exam week will be set 
up, ' '  she said .  
Several organizations have gotten 
together to help out with changes in the 
center, Blackman said . 
" Some fraternities have helped out 
with painting and moving furniture, 
while several sororities have helped out 
w i t h  o rga m z r n g  t h e  Ii b r a r y , "  
Blackman said .  
caJKelly 
[§]Lawrence 
For Senate 
Paid for by 
Parents of Jack Kel ly At-Large 
Travel the World 
for under $3.00 
This week's trip to Eu rope 
Join us at the KIOSK this week for 
a leisurely dinner or a quiet snack 
in a relaxing atmosphere. 
We wi l l  be featuring the food, 
music and wines of Europe 
Steerage $3.00 
Twindecks $4.50 
First class $6.00 
Captain's table $7.50 
Let the sun shine in 
Ann Whalen ( left) and Donna Segro , residents of Pem berton Hal l ,  take adv 
tage of the unseasonably warm weather to wash their window s .  (News photo 
Patty O'Nei l l )  
MONDAY IS MILLER NIGHT 
$ 200 a Pitcher AT ROC'S 
8pm t i l l  Cl osi ng 
Prizes wi l l  be g i ven away Upsta i rs 
A l l n ight .  T-Sh i rts-Signs � more 
* 50$ Bar Drinks 
For the Ladies 
* G/ VEA WA YS ALL NIGHT 
� · T-Shirts · Records 
· Gift Certificates 
MOTHEB�S 
506 Monroe 
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RHA , Hardee·'s to sponsor show Other _____ from page 1 
by Brenda Davidson 
Eastern ' s  Residence Hall Associa­
tion, in cooperation with Hardee ' s ,  
will sponsor a talent show Nov . 1 8 .  
At last Thursday' s  meeting o f  the 
assoc1at 10n,  RHA programming 
chairman Jea n  Gustafson said _the 
show wil l  be held from 8 to  1 0 :30 
p . m .  i n  the Rathskeller. 
Prizes and Hardee ' s  coupons wi l l  
go to the winner ,  a l l  participants ,  
and  also to  members of the au­
dience, Gustafson added . 
Hardee's  is providing a fi rst prize 
of  $25 to the winner of the talent 
show and the Housing Office is  pro-
viding the first-place trophy,  she 
said .  
Each contestant wi l l  a lso be the 
recipient of a free lunch provided by 
Hardee ' s  for up to $3 . 50 in cost , 
Gustafson said . 
She added that Hardee 's  wi l l  also 
provide an " endless" supply of free 
popcorn for the audience as well as 
free coupons for purchases of food .  
T h e  talent contest is open o n l y  t o  
hall  residents .  
A resident may enter as  a contes­
tant by contacting an RHA 
representat ive in his  hall, Gustafson 
said .  
_____ from page 1 
An elevator is an enclosed vehicle,  
wh i le a l i ft is  an open conveyance , 
Weir sa i d .  
Weir,  w h o  is in a wheelchair  h imself, 
said ,  " Lifts  are fragi le tools which 
don ' t  work 70 percent of  t he t i m e . " 
He  added t hat l i ft s  are o ft e n  e m b a r ­
rass i n g  to  use a nd a i d  i s  o ft e n  req u i red 
1 0  t ra nsfer on and o ff.  
Clark said peop le n eed i n g h e l p  get ­
t i ng  dO\\ n t o  t h e S t u d e n t  Act iv i t ies  
Cen t e r  a ft e r  t h e m o v e  could  he carried 
do\\ n b\' U n i o n  \\ o r k c r s .  
C l a r k  \a i d  t h e  a rea c o u l d  be used for 
st orage '' h i c h  \\ o u l d  m e a n  i t  w o u l d  n o t  
have t o  he acces s i b l e ,  b u t  t ha t  m u c h  
Morage a rea i s  n o t  n eeded a n d  
t herefore  i t  \\ O u l d  b e  a \\·a s t c  t o  u s e  t he 
area for i t .  
U n i o n  Board Space U t i l i za t i o n  S u b­
(Olll m i t t ee C h a i r m a n  A l  S i e p k e r  s a i d  
he agrees w i t h  the  problems o f  inac­
cessibi l i ty,  and added he would rat her 
see the art gallery area tu rned i n t o  a 
st udy lounge . 
Siepker said the accessibi l i ty  pro­
blem could be remedied by t u rning t h e  
a r t  gallery area i n t o  a s tudy lou nge and 
fi nding an alt ernat ive  locat ion for s tu­
dent act i v i t y  o ffices .  
S iepker  sa id  t h e  U nion could pro fi t  
by t u rning t h e  a rea i n t o  a moni tored . 
s tudy lounge w i t h  vending machine!'i ,  
com for table fu rn i t u re and  s tudy car­
rel s . 
" S t uden t s  could s tay  l a t e  i f  t hey 
" a n t ed t o  because t he ar t  gal lery doors 
lock beh i n d  t hem . T h e  a rea w o u ld not  
have t o  be access ible because hand icap­
ped st uden t s  could fi nd ot her  access i ­
h l c  s t u d y  a reas , "  S i e p k e r  sa i d .  
TU ESDAY ' S  SP EC IAL 
2 pcs . c h i c k e n . 
3 pcs . c h i c k e n . 
rn as h e d  po tato es 
a n d  g ravy . b i s c u i t s . 
a n d  c o l e  s l aw 
$ 1 . 89  
mashed potatoes an d g ravy , 
b iscu i ts  a n d  c o l e s l aw 
$ ·1 . 60  
_:;71f;$�J' �t'{'?� 
S u n d i'i y  \ ln r u  T h l . r S d u y  
I 0 a . 1 n - b p .  r n  
• 
!:' r 1 ci ay a n d  Satu r d a)' 
1 0 (i fl )  9 µ ( l'i  
� t;  5 6' �  2 4 
1 30 5 L i nco l n  
Student Awarene99 Forum 
Student Awareness Comm ittee i s  
ho ld i ng a forum o n  Nov .  1 6, 1 '98 1 from 
1 2 :00-2:00 at the Bookstore Lobby . A l l 
exe c.u t i ve off i c e rs ,  i n c l u d i n g t h e  
Speaker wi l l  be asked about thei r  ac­
comp l i sh ments · i n  the F a l l and the i r  
p l ans i n  the Spr i ng . There wi l l  a l so be a 
quest ion and answer fo l lowup.  A l so,  
any person runn i ng for senate wi l l  be 
encouraged to make some sort of 
presentation as to the ir  goa l s  wh i le on 
senate . 
If a student is suspended , Kirby said 
the student must stay out one year and 
then show evidence he can succeed i f  
readmitted .  
" But no o n e  is  suspended without 
first being on academic probation , "  he 
added . 
Unlike SIU-C, Western Ill inois sets 
specific GP As for each semester which 
a student must maintain in order to 
avoid academic suspension . 
W e s t e r n  · V i c e  P r e s i d e n t  fo r 
Academic Affairs Virgil Howe said a 
student must maintain a 2 .00 on a 4 . 00 
scale to avojd academic suspension . 
H owever, after a student has been 
on probation for one semester, he must 
maintain a 1 .  70 at the end of  the first 
semester after probation , a 1 .  75 for the 
second semester, a 1 . 85  for the t hird 
semester and a 2.00 for the fourth 
semester and every semester thereafter .  
Western Deal) of Admissions and 
Records Frederick Fess said approx­
imately 2,000 students are dismissed 
each year from Western under their 
policy . Of the 2, 000, approximately 40 
t o  45 percent of t he st udents  are 
Make Your . VOTE count 
E lect � =F1 Phil 
l'\:71 Montgomery 
[61 :±f 3 T OBJ 
Althoff 
Resi dence H a l  I Senate 
Pa id  for by John Shambrook 
reinstated . 
The academic d i s m i ssal  po l icy for 
Northern I l l inois U n i vers i ty  resem bles  
Western ' s ,  as studen ts  mmt main ta i n  d 
2 . 00 cumulat ive GPA on a 4 .00 sc..: l e  t o  
avoid academic probat ion . 
Northern Di rector o f  R e!! i s t r a t i o n  
and Records Dick Durfee sa i�l i i . a -; t  �1 -
dent does fal l  below a 2 . 00 , _  he ha� o n e  
semester to br ing h i > GPA h,Kk  u p  
before being revi ewed fo r  a.:atkm i c  
dismissal . 
Within each col lege a t  N o r t h ern .  
Durfee said there i s  a com m i t t ee " h i c b  
reviews each student u p  for dism issa l 
to determine i f  he or she � l lou ld  be 
dismisssed or i f  the st udent s : i o u l d  be 
reinstated immediately from a pr(�v io u s 
academic probation period . 
H owever, freshmen are exempl  fro n  
th is  policy as they are  not  e l ig ib le  for 
dismissal at the end of the fi rst 
semester but every semester therea fter .  
Last  fa l l ,  648 undergrad u a t e  
students were eligible for dismissa l .  or  
t h e  648 ,  Durfee said 404 were act ually 
dismissed . 
Stan, 
There WI$ a guy from Waterloo 
Who met two ga/$ from EIU 
When cfl$$e$ were $kipped 
And pitcher$ were $ipped 
Who knew what 3 Mu$keteer$ would Jo! 
Happy 26th you hunk! 
The Other Two 
Auto Body Repai rs by 
CROSS TOWN 
Forei gn and American 
ca r specia l i sts 
Get you r  car runn ing 
right at Crosstown 
201 N. 6th St .  
345-66 5 7  
Across from 
Ted's Wa rehouse 
·STUDENT 
APPRECIATION 
SAiE I 
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C-90 Cassettes 
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Delta Chi 
Hawaiian 
Rush Party 
Caesar's 
TONIGHT 
at 9:00pm 
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Meet your candidates 
Kelly, LaWrence & Rose 
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!her Rhonda Morel  spikes the bal l  d u r i n'g 
ent match as her  teammates look on . The 
place the i r  attent ion on 
eded No . 5 i n  reg iona l s  
T h u rsday ' s  M idwest regional entering com­
petit ion as the N o .  5 see d .  ( N ews photo by 
R o b i n  S c h o l z )  
Spikers place second in state 
vol leybal l  '>q u a d ,  
No. 3 i n  t h e  I A I A W s t a t e  t o u r n a m en t ,  
second place i n  t h e  t o u r n a m e n t  at Ch icago 
the spi kers, t h e i r  second place e ffor t 
them to receive a bid t o  Thursday 's 
t Reg ional tournament, Panther coach 
Gruber said Sunday . The Pan thers wi ll 
play as the No. 5 seed. 
team awa i ts notifica tion o f  a possible at­
bid in regionals at Mi lwaukee next 
end . 
ee Panther starters were named to the all­
volleyball team at the tournament. 
'or Mary Martello, junior Mary A nn 
an d freshmen Donna Uhler received the 
11 met No . l seeded Lewis University in 
s and lost to them in what Gruber cal l-
atch between two fine competitors ." 
ern lost the match in four games with 
of 1 0- 1 5 ,  4- 1 5, 1 5- 1 3, 1 1- 1 5 .  
ething sort of strange happened afte r 
• d game, " Gruber said . "The umpire 
r to me in the middl e o f  the ma tch an d 
-.a id  ' I  don ' t  k no w  i f  you k no w  i t  or n o t , b u t  
you h a v e  a fi ne  bu nch o r  players  here t o  be able  
t o  come back l i k e  t h a t . ' I ' ve had comp li ment s 
l i k e  t hat  a fter  matches ,  b u t  never in the mid­
dle," she said. 
Gruber said o f  Lewis ' s quad, "they are ex­
ce ll ent blockers and have fine middle hits ." 
In the previous match the Panthers took on 
No. 2 seeded Loyola University to determine 
which team out of the losers bracket would play 
in the fina ls. It was t he fift h meeting o f  the 
season between the two teams, and Gruber said 
she was "very nervous" about it. 
"It took us a game and a ha lf to get back into 
it-I was nervous about the menta l aspects o f  
it," she said . The Panther's won the match 8-
1 5, 1 7- 1 5, 1 5-9 . 
Gruber said the middle game was c lose with 
Loyola ahead 6-2 and at that point her squad 
"decided that this was it and they rea lly came 
together ." The game was tied at 10- 1 0  and the 
two teams deadlocked three more times before 
Eastern put it away, according to Gruber . 
After winning their f ir st two matches Friday, 
the Panthers were ousted from the winners 
1 3  
Panther mistakes 
prove ISU charity 
by Dan Brannan 
Turnovers and mistakes have be en the m aj o r  do\  n fal l o l  
Eastern 's gridders t hro ugh ou t t h e  1 98 1  :,ea'> o n . 
And Saturday, two key turnover s i n  t h e  -.;eco 1 1 d  h a l l . .  1 fu m h l� 
by fu l lback Tyrone Davis and an inte rc ept ed t m �  by q u a : : erhack 
Je ff Christensen, st i fled sc or i ng op po r t un i t ies and t r i gg · red t h < '  
Pan t he rs' 27- 1 4  loss to the Indiana State Sycamores a t  1. ) ' B r i e 1 1 
Field. 
. 
For the Panthers, t h e  set back ended t h e i r  I I -game \\ i n n i n !' 
strea k a t  home, a nd b oosted t he S yca mo res · consec u t i ve vi .. . 
tories over Eastern t o  1 4 .  
"We should have w on the game toda y, " Eastern offemivc 
coordinat or M i k e  Fau l k i ner said . " Excep t fo r the fum ble by 
Davis and the i n t ercept i o n  t h row b y  C h r i s t ensen we p l a yed v ery 
wel l .  Everybody d id a good j ob . ' ·  
P a n t her  receiver coac h Tom V e n t u ri agreed a n d  sa i d  t h a t  i f  i t  
was n o t  for t he s i x  t u rnovers  t he P a n t hers  \\ O u l d  have  r a n  a w a y  
with  a v i c t or y .  
Despi t e  t h e  loss ,  C h ri s t e n sen sci a school  record for s i ng le  
ga m e  pass complet i o n s  w i t h  3 2  o f  5 1  a t t em p t s ,  a n d  amma<;sed 
302 yards a n d  t h rew for t w o  t ou c h d o w n s  on t he day . 
A n o t h e r  k e y  t u rnover t hat  s t opped t he P a n t hers occ u red when 
h a l fback K ev i n  S t a p l e  fu m b led on t he secon d  play o f  t he second 
hal f. 
" T h e  cough - u p  b y  Staple  rea l l y  k iJ l ed u s , "  P a n t her head 
coach Darre l l  M u dra s a i d . " l  t h i n k  t h e  fu m b l e  by Davis  is w hat  
really t o o k  u s  o u t  o f  i t ,  however . ' '  . 
I nd i a n a  S t a t e ' s  head coach Den n i s  Raet z said t h e  k ey poi n t  i n  
t h e  g a m e  w a s  w l;i e n  Eastern ' s  k i c k e r  R a y  De long m i ssed a 39-
yard fie ld goal  w i t h  5 : 27 to go i n  the h a l f. 
" T ll a t  w·as rea l l y  t h e  key for us i n  t he b a l l  ga m e ," Raetz sai d .  
" I f  t hey w o u l d  have made t h at t hey would  h a v e  led 1 7 -7 i n s t ead 
o f l 4 - 7. 
" Today t here i s  no doubt  we s t ruggled , "  Raetz sai d .  " l  never 
fel t  we had t h e edge o n  t h em , and I d i d n ' t  feel con fi dent u n t i l  
t h e  g a m e  w a s  over . H owever,  t h e  o n l y  s t a t  t hat cpu n t s  i s  t h a t  we 
w on . "  
Eas.tern recei vers had a fi e ld d a y  aga i n s t  t h e  Sycamores as 
t i g h t  end Rob M e h a l i c  haJ 1 2  cat c h es fo r:  96 yards, spli t  end 
R oger H ol o m a n  had seven for 82 yards and Staple had s ix  for 34 
yards.  
"Our recei vers outs ide of Scot t Weber played very wel l , "  
M ud ra sa id . " Weber p layed horr ible. I 'll fi n d  somebody else 
bet ter  t o  p la y his  pos i t i o n  next  wee k . 
" H ol o m a n  p l ayed very wel l , "  M udra said . " I  t h i n k  t h e i r  
coverage gav e u s  a fe w m o re p l a y s  for H oloma n . H e ' s  o n l y  a 
fres h ma n ,  so he has a n  o u t s t a n d i ng fu t u re w i t h  u s . " 
S tap le  a lso h ad a fi n e  day on t h e  gro u n d  as he gai ned 1 04 
yards i n  1 8  a t t emp ts .  Sta p l e  had 68 o f  his ya rd s i n  t he fi rst  hal f. 
As has been predom i n a t e l y  the case all seaso n ,  a ll of the P a n ­
t her sco r i n g  occu red i n  the fi rst  h a l f, w h i c h  grea t l y  d i splea\cd 
· M udra . 
"They changed t he i r  defe n se around q u i t e  a b i t  i n  t he secon d  
hal f but w e  j u st didn 't execute o ffensively in th e se cond ha l f, "  
Mudra said. "We moved the ba l l  just as we ll, but we jus t didn't 
execute . ' '  
The Panthers ' first score of the game came when Christensen 
hit Scott Weber for a 1 5-yard strike with 1 1 :39 to go in the first 
quarter. 
Sycamore quarterback Reggie . Al len then tied Lip t he ga me 
with 16 seconds to go in the firs t quarter on a 1 4-yard run . 
Eastern struck again on a nine-yard toss from Chri st ensen I C' 
Ho loman, but the Sy cam ores re sp onded again with 1 : 3 2  t o  go i n  
the second q uarter  o n  a 1 5 -ya rd r u n  by h a l tback De n n i s  C la r d y .  
That made the score 1 4- 1 4  at hal ftime. 
The Sycamores opened the t hird q uarter  o ff w i t h  a bang a ft er 
a fumb le by Staple at the Eastern 2 1 -ya rd l i n e .  That  led t o  
,another run by Clardy wit h 1 3 :  JO re mai n i ng i n  t h e  t h i rd q u a r t e r ,  
this time a 19-yard jaun t. 
Indiana State 's · final score occured w i t h  2 : 50 in ! h e  t h i rd 
quarter.on a 7-yard pass from A l le n t o  recei ver Edd i e  R u ff i n .  
Panther charity . . .  
I ndiana State 7 7 1 3  O 27 
Eastern 7 7 O O 1 4  
First quarter 
Eastern- 1 1  : 3 9  Weber . 1 5-yard pass from Christensen ( Delong k ick)  
Five p lays , 26 yards . 
ISU-: 1 6  Al len , 1 4-yard run (Tergarden kick ) .  Four plays 54 yards. 
Second quarter 
Eastern- 1 2 : 2 i Holoman 9 - yard pass from Christensen ( Delong k ick )  
F i v e  plays , 3 5  yards. 
ISU- 1 : 3 2  C lardy , 1 5 -yard run ( Tergarden kick ) .  Twelve plays 78 yards 
Third quarter 
ISU- 1 3 :  1 0  Clardy 1 9 -yard run ( Tergarden kick ) .  Four plays 2 9- yards 
ISU- -2 : SO Ruffin 7 -yard pass from Al len (kick wide ) Thirteen plays 64 
by Mike Prizy 
A 1 4th team finish out of 20 teams 
and unfamilar coaching tactics gave 
Eastern ' s  cross country team an in­
troduction to their first NCAA Divi­
sion I regional qualifying meet . 
Six Big 1 0  schools were entered in  
the regional meet and dominated the 
race by placing in  the top eight with 
Wisconsin winning with 60 points ,  
i'ollowed by  Minnesota wi th  98 , I l ­
i nois ,  1 29 and Purdue 1 35 .  Eastern 
\.'.Ored 398 poi nts .  
The first three teams qualified to the 
\lational Chapionships November 23rd 
; n  Whichita,  Kansas . 
Eastern ' s  coach Thomas Woodall 
· said 30 teams were represented at 
Saturday' s  Milwaukee regional, but 10 
teams chose not to enter the required 
seven runners excluding them from 
final team standings . 
Woodall said he was hoping to 
avenge �arlier season losses to several 
of the incomplete teams.  
" It was dissapointing to me that 
Northern Il l inois,  Notre Dame and 
M ichigan State chickened out and 
Dee dee 
Happy Monday M orning 
Low flying boots? 
for a change . 
VOTE 
Wed . ,  Nov . 1 8  
for 
Gary 
· wELSB 
Student Senate at  large 
No. l on the bal l ot 
Paid for by:  Gary Welsh 
lt' 5 :00 
· . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . 
7 :20 
9 :40 
More Of The N ighr He Come Home 
· • The Nightmare 
_ ,.... � lsn� Over! 
I . HALLOWEEN 
- II [El 
'tE· · · · · ·30 · · . . . .  7 :40 : . . . .  ! . .? :· · · · · · · · · . 9:30 
HANDMADE FILMS 
Prexnu 
TIME 
BANDITS 
•.. they didn't make history, 
they stole it ! 
JOHN CLEE;E MICHAEL PALIN 
QOIDCUUTHID)" 0 
... !.t • l C 1 l O  ho( � HO \  
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
It' 5 : 1 5 · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -7:30 9:45 
� 
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didn' t  send ful l  teams, "  Woodall said . 
" That ' s  something that didn' t  happen 
in Division I I .  If you had a team (in 
Division II) you ran them . 
Woodall added, " I  think i t ' s  pretty 
bush to have some of your team wat­
ching on the sideline. "  
Woodall said competing i n  the 
regionals gave his young squad much 
experience and the mentor added he 
was pleased to have run four 
sophomores and two juniors on the 
seven man team. 
David Ulrich of Marquette won the 
individual title covering the 1 0, 000 
meter course in 30 :2 1 .  
First man for the Panthers was 
j unior Perry Edinger in 5 8th place with 
a time of 3 1  : 50 .  
Second man in  for Eastern was 
sophomore John Gassmann in 74th 
place with a time of 32 :08 .  
" I  was proud of  Gassmann ' s  run , "  
Woodall said . " He's  going t o  be a 
good cross country runner . He kept 
working hfs way up. " 
Third and fourth men for Eastern 
were also sophomores.  ·Nick Whiteside 
Shop our 
DEN IM 
ROOM 
Get a 
FREE 
T-SHIRT 
'A!ith purchase of 
• J eans 
• Cords 
• Hopsacks 
Sedgefield-Lee 
Wrangler-Farah 
SHAFER 'S 
Downtown 
· C harleston 
took 89th place with a time of 32 : 1 5  
and Bob Beine placed 98th with a 32 :30  
cloking . 
Woodall h_ad praise for his  three 
sophomores for being second, third 
and fourth men for Eastern . 
" Nick (Whiteside) and Bob (Beine) 
ran well , "  Woodall said .  " I  thought 
those three sophomores did a good 
j ob . "  
Fi fth man for the harriers was junior 
Tim Warneke in 1 02nd place with a 
3 2 : 3 5  time. 
Woodall said Epinger and Warneke 
were together at the two . mile mark 
when Warneke suffered a back spasm . 
" Tim has had back trouble before, "  
Woodall said . "On flat ground,  it 
(back) was 0 . K . , but up and down hi l ls  
hurt him . "  
Sixth man was senior Terry Donahue 
in his last collegiate cross country race. 
Donahue placed I 1 2th  with a t ime o f  
32 :40.  
Rounding out the top seven for 
Eastern was  sophomore  Dav i d  
Houston securring I 1 2th  place i n  
(See STRI DERS, page 1 6) 
J unior Perry Edinger fini 
season by placing 58th 
Mi lwuakee reg ional meet 
( N ews file photo) . 
MONDAY IS MILLER NIGHT 
$ 2 00 a Pitcher 
8 pm t i l l  C l os i ng 
Pr i zes wi I I  be g i ven away Upsta i rs 
A l l n, ight . T-Sh i rts-S igns &. m o re 
Eatabliahed 1 898 �/� OPTICAL 
nelsser 
SOFT CONTACTS $4g I n i t i a l  
F i t t i ng  
O n l y  p r. 
• Pr ice does not i nc l ude professional  services 
a n d  d i s pe n s i n g  fee Accessor i es  ad d i t io n a l  
of fer  e 1: pi r es Nov .  30 .  1 98 1  
S I NGL E VI SI ON GLASSES JORDACHE. 
s49pr • P r ice i nc l udes clear g lass lenses and f rames from a !elect group DESIGNER FRAMES 40% • Pr ice doeo not i nc l ude lenses . professional OFF ser v ices and d i spens in g tee ��\ 
• Pr ice d 6es  not incl ude professional 
servtees and d i spensing fee -FRAMES ONLY � ·  fYfWUI 
• Eyes Exa mined 
• Glasses Fitted 
• Prescriptions 
Filled 
• Prescriptions 
Taken From 
Your Glasses 
Ask about our 
soft contact lenses 
to correct 
Astigmatism . 
NOW AVAtWLE 
BAUSCH & LOMB � 
Bifocal 
SOFT CONTACT LENSES 
CHAR LESTON 
C HARLESTON P L A Z A  
5 2 8  W. L I NCOLN 
345 -2527 
· otter expires Nov 30. 1911 
Ask about our 
contact lens 
continuous e111 
program . 
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Spikers_. from page 1 3  
bracket by Lewis in  three games . 
The first game was close all the way, 
according to Gruber, with her team 
coming out on top, 1 7- 1 5 .  I n  the se­
cond game, the Panthers struggled 
with Lewis '  serves and the middle hits 
which caught Eastern ·off guard, losing 
1 5- 1 .  Eastern dropped the final game 
1 5-9. 
The Panthers faced Loyola in the se­
cond match of  the tournament Friday . 
Eastern had lost to the Ramblers in 
three previous matches during the 
season and Gruber said that prior to 
the match she mentioned . to Loyola' s  
coach the odds against beating a team 
four times straigh t .  
The thought provoker m u s t  have 
worked as Gruber ' s  squad beat t hem 
1 2- 1 5 ,  1 6- 1 4,  1 5 - 1 2 . 
"For us .it was the highlight of our 
season-the most amazing thing was to  
have almost the  entire crowd , except 
for Loyola's  people,  cheering for us 
because no one else in the state had 
beat them except Lewis, " Gruber said . 
She added t hat after the match the  
other schools came over to  con­
gratu la te  her team for " final ly get t ing 
the bes t  o f  Loyola : "  
9.7 5 POST PAID 3 - 5 WK. DL. 
S M L XL 
ST. ZIP 
I I 
PALM SPRINGS ATHL ETIC CLUB 
P.O. BOX 8604 PALM SPRINGS CA. 92263 
If you can ttear your muffter, 
you know there's danger 
nearby . . . deadly carbon 
monoxide gas. Stop in today 
for a free muffler check. 
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Swim teams lose despite ' good swi ms ' 
by Nancy Saegesser 
The Eastern men and women' s  swim 
teams suffered season-opening set­
backs Friday despite some "good 
swims" at the co-ed meet with the 
University of Il l inois,  head coach Ray 
Padovan said . 
" I  thought we swam real well , "  the 
Panther s kipper said . " They were bet­
ter than us .  There ' s  no surprise in that . 
" I  felt real good about the meet , "  
Padovan continued , " It ' s  one o f  the 
best early season swims we've ever had . 
I don ' t  think there ' s  any question 
about that . "  
The Panther women tankers came 
home with some impressive numbers 
despite the 58-9 1 loss, capturing four 
first place finishes, establishing a new 
school record and qualifying three 
swimmers for the national champion­
ships in March . 
Dawn Reynolds-Beard copped three 
of the four blue ribbon finishes and put 
herself in the national meet with a 
1 :03 . l  clocking in the 1 00  yd . in­
dividual medley . 
Dawn Buczkowski and Ricki Rousey 
also bested qualifying marks in the 50 
yd . butterfly and the 200 yd . 
breaststroke, respectively .  
Buczkowski ' s  27 . 7  clocking was also 
good for an individual first while 
Rousey had to settle for a second with 
a 2 :  1 6 . 4  finish . 
Freshman Debbie Kroening took 
almost 12 seconds o ff Eastern ' s  1000 
yd . freestyle record in her first outing 
as a Panther, placing second in the 
event in 1 1 :  1 3 .  7 .  
The Panther men took first place 
honors in three events in their 43-70 
loss to the l l lini . 
Ted Soltys fi nished fi rst in the 1 00 
yd . freestyle in 49 . 6  and Panther J im 
Hall ' s  4 : 5 1 . 6 was also good for an in ­
dividual first . 
Eastern ' s  400 yd . freestyle relay 
squad of Soltys, Dan Grady, K e v i n  
Malak and Bob Warren garnered the  
Panther ' s  other  fi rst place with  a 
3 : 1 9 .4  finish . 
Bot h the men and t h e  women 
tan kers ret urn t o  act ion Friday and 
Saturday at the I ndiana State  ! n v i t a ­
t ional . 
"That ' s  an important  meet as fa r  a s  
finishes,  but not so m uch for sea�on 
records , "  Padovan sai d .  
Shop the 
Daily Eastern N ews 
classi fieds 
STUD/INT APPRECIATION SAi/I 
EXTRA 1 0% OFF 
Our Already Discounted 
Sale Pricesf I I 
<J<atydid 
ON CAM PUS 
University Village 
Charleston, Ill. 
Phone 345-7383 
�������?':� 1 ' , : l  I , ·�� 
� - rr){.A.W�g , ·"'' · 
;jtJ'U " . �)  lr,; )Ir; ' �h is weel< . . <a cJ3 
u�:�1;rr 1 5  % Off . . 
Rent a Ja lopy al l Paper ,  Notebooks $1 2 per day . ' 
Custom Pipe and Art Suppl ies Bending 
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Striders ___ from page 1 4 
32 : 5 5 .  
Woodall said the times over all were 
slow because of a tough and challeng­
ing course. 
Because of the condition of the 
course and the tough competion , 
Woodall  said he had his striders start 
more conservatively compared to the 
fast starts  the Panthers normally 
emp loy . 
" I f we had to do it over ,  I don ' t  
know i f  w e  would have done i t  the 
same (start consevatively) , "  Woodal l  
sa id .  
Woodall noted Eastern was one of  
fi ve entrants that  were Division I I  last 
season .  A mong the first year Division J 
5chools ,  Eastern came in first which 
brought humorous remarks from other 
coaches , Woodal l  said . 
"Several coaches said you (Woodal l )  
were first of  those that  were Division 
I I , "  Eastern ' s  mentor said . 
The first year Division I schools 
placed 1 4th ,  1 5 th ,  1 8th ,  1 9th and 20t h .  
Weekend results 
Footbal l  
I ndiana State 2 7 ,  Eastern 1 4  
Vol leyba l l  
Lewis 1 5 - 1 5- 1 3 - 1 5 ,  Eastern 1 0 - 4 -
1 5 - 1 1 
Eastern 8 - 1 7 - 1  5 ,  Loyola 1 5 - 1  5 - 9  
Eastern 1 5- 1 5 ,  Northeastern 1 - 1 1 
Men ' s  swimming 
l l l in ios 7 0 ,  Eastern 4 3  
Women ' s  swimming 
I l l inois 9 1  , Eastern .58 
Men ' s  cross-country 
P laced 1 4th out of 2 0  teams at the 
NCAA I Qualifying meet at Mi lwaukee 
Al l those who signe 
up for the Poo 
Tournament . . .  
Meeting Today 
3 :00 pm 
at the 
Get t�e m ost for your advertising dollar 
P lace your disp lay ads in the Dally Eastern News 
581 -28 1 2 
Union Bowling Lanes 
Mon-Thurs &.. Sun Noon- 1 0 : 3 0pm I �� Fri &.. Sat Noon- 1  1 : 3 0pm ..,.... • ..._ . .  
SUPER 
SAV 
SUPER 
· sA·v · 
SUPER 
SAV 
SUPER 
SAV 
Get the 
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SAVE 
DO LLARS 
on you r  g roceries 
SHOP 
�N-
SEE 
SUPER 
SAV 
W arehouse Foods 
7th & M ad ison 
Dow ntow n  
C h a rleston 
( Save up to $20 on Siladium® College . Rings. ) 
Siladium rings are made from a fine jeweler's 
stainless alloy that produces a brilliant white 
lustre . It is unusually strong and is resistant 
to deterioration from corrosion or skin 
reactions. 
In short, it's quality and durability at an 
affordable pnce. 
Both men's and women's Siladium ring 
styles are on sale this week only through 
your ArtCarved representative . Trade in 
your lOK gold high school ring and save 
even more . 
It's a great way of saying you've earned it . 
MARTIN LUTHER KING , J R .  
UNIVERSITY UNION 
Symbolizing your ability to achieve. 
Today thru Wednesday 
10:00 - 3:00 . 
University Union Walkway 
• •oRr•o• o• S500 ,000 .DD 
WORTH O F  B R A N D N EW ST E R E O A N D V I D E O 
EQ U I P M E N T  CONS I G N E D  T O ST E R E O 
L I Q U I DATO R S FOR I M M E D I AT E  S A L E  • • •  
MUS T B E  S A C R I F I C E D  A T  P U B L I C  A U C T I O N  
T O  M E E T C R E D I T O R ' S D E M A N D S ! ! !  
Values to 
S3 99. 95 
PIONEER 
SA N VO 
JENSEN 
TUES. NOY. 1 7  
A u ct ion  at 7 p·m 
, 
Monday's Classified ads Please report c lassified errors immediately at 58 1 - 2 8 1 2 .  A wil l  appear in the next edition . Un less notified,  we cannot be re 
for an incorrect ad after its f irst insertion .  
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Services Offered 
I ' l l  type for you. $ 1 . 00 a 
page . Call  Sandy 345-9397 . 
----�----:--::--00 
Gossetts Foreign Car R<:!pai r ,  
Wrecker & Parts Service, j u n k  
yard . 3 4 5 - 6638.  C a l l  anytime.  
00 
Stevenson typin g ,  8 : 00 to 
5 : 00 ,  M onday ti1rough Friday . 
345-7083 .  
____ ___ 1 1  /24 
Copy-X Fast Pr int  Copy 
Center tor all your printing 
needs 3 4 5 - 6 3 1 3 .  
___ __ cM , W , F-OOa 
Y O U R  P A P E R S  profes­
sionally typed . Cost per page:  
$ 1 . 2 5 .  Several different type 
styles and formats available,  
plus special services. For fur­
ther information call 345-
634 7 .  
________ cM-00 
Help Wanted 
OVERSt;:AS JOB - Sum­
mer/year round.  Europe , S. 
America . Australia, Asia. Al l  
fields . $500- 1 200 monthly. 
Sightseein g .  Fr.ee info . Write 
IJC , Box. '52 - IL3, Corona Del 
Mar, CA 9 2 6 2 5 .  
________ 1 1  / 2 7  
Wanted 
D e s p e rate for Sto n e s  
tickets , Rosemont shows. 
348-8608. 
________ 1 1  / 1 7 
Rides/R iders 
One gir l  needs r ide to WIU or 
surrounding area on M onday , 
1 1 /23/8 1 after 2 p . m .  Call  
58 1 -3440.  
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
R i d e  n e e d e d  t o / f r o m  
C h icago area ( N o r r i d g e ,  
O'Hare Oasis) Thanksgiving 
breat - Nov. 2 3 - 2 9 .  Will  help 
with gas ! Carolyn , 52 4 1 . 
1 1 /2 0  
Roommates 
One female needed to 
sublease house for spring 
semester . Excellent location ! 
Call 345- 2 1 40 . 
________ 1 1  / 1 7 
Roommates 
Need one girl subleaser for 
furnished house very close to 
campus. $9 5  a month . Call  
345-6290 . 
________ 1 1 /20 
One female roommate need­
ed to sublease Youngstown 
apartment spring semester. 
Call  348- 1 2 8 2 .  
________ 1 1  / 2 0  
One g i r l  t o  sublease apart­
m e n t  for  s p r i n g / s u m m e r .  
Private room , furnished , close 
to campus. Call 348-89 2 7 .  
________ 1 1  / 1 6 
Female roommate wanted 
spring semester. Close to cam­
p u s ,  n i c e , s m a l l ,  
$ 1 1 2 . 50 / m o n t h , i n c l u d i n g  
util ities . Call 345-3940.  
________ 1 1 / 1 8 
O n e  female r o o m m ate 
w a n t e d  t o  s u b l e a s e  
Youngstown apartment for spr­
ing '81 . Call now! 348- 1 7 4 7 .  
----,,.-- -.,.-- 1 1  / 1 8 
Wanted - One female need­
ed to sublease nice house for 
spring semester . Excellent 
location , clean house , furnish­
ed.  $80 per month for spring 
semeste r .  December and 
January paid for. Call  Margaret , 
348- 1 7 2 0 .  
-------.,.-,---- 1 1 / 1 6 We need one gir l  to sublease 
furnished house at fantastic 
location !  Lots of room , color 
TV, parking.  Call  345-30 3 5 .  
________ 1 1 / 2 0  
Male roommate needed . 
$ 1 20 a month, close to cam­
pus. Call J i m ,  348- 1 59 3 .  
________ 1 1  / 2 0  
For Rent 
Rent a min i -storage a s  low as 
$ 1 5 . 00 per month . Phone 
345- 7 7  46, West Rte 1 6 . 
__________00 
4-bedroom house , 2 ful l  
bathrooms .  7 men OR women . 
$ 1 00 per month . Jan . to May 
lease . 58 1 - 2 398. Half mi le  
from campus . 
________ 1 1  / 2 4  
Need girl  t o  sublease Regen­
cy apt. for spring semester .  
Call Jul ie a t  348- 1 6 5 3 .  
________ 1 1  / 2 0  
Wanted : O n e  g i r l  t o  sublease 
Vi l lage Apartment for spring 
semester .  Call  Barb , 3 4 8 -
8 5 2 5 . 
____ __ 1 1 1 1 7 
Monday's 
For Rent 
F u r n i s h e d ,  o n e - bed room 
apartment for one or  two peo­
p l e .  C l o s e  to c am p u s .  
Available in  January. 348-
1 0 1 9 , afternoons. 
________ 1 1 /20 
Now is the tirn..e to  decide 
w h e r e  to l i v e  s e c o n d  
semester.  Housing avai lable .  
Regency Apartments. 345-
9 1 0 5 .  
________ 1 1 / 20 
One male subleaser needed 
for spring semester .  Regency 
apartments. One month 's  rent 
free . Call 345-49 1 7 . 
________ 1 1 / 1 9 
One or two male subleasers 
wanted in Regency apartments 
for spring semester . Cal l  348-
1 280, ask for Paul or Chuck. 
________ 1 1  /20 
Female subleaser needed for 
spring semester .  M cArthur 
Apt. Call 3 4 5 - 9 5 6 3 .  
________ 1 2/ 1 0  
FREE $2 5  donation toward 
first month rent - Need one 
male subleaser to rent Regen­
cy apt . for spring semester .  
Ful ly furnished . C a l l  Pat at 
345- 9306 . 
______ 1 1 / 1 8 
female s u b l easers 
for spr i n g . N ice 
Two 
needed 
Regency 
7 9 7 1 . 
apartment . 3 4 5 -
________ 1 1 1 2 0  
Three-room furnished apart­
ment avai lable Dec . 1 5 . 
Uti l i t ies paid . Call 345-4336 . 
________ 1 1 1 2 0  
GAEA T LOCATION - H ouse 
across from Buzzard needs 
one female subleaser for spr­
ing . Low rent.  348- 1 60 7 .  
________ 1 1  / 2 0  
One male subleaser needed 
for spring semester. Apartment 
is 300 yards from Stevenson , 
furnished , f i rst month's rent 
free ' Cal l  Joe anytime.  3 4 5 -
3 9 6 4 .  
________ 1 1  / 1 7 
Gir l  needed to rent Regency 
apartment ( M elrose 26) for 
next semester . $ 1 1  O monthly.  
Furnished ! Call Debbi e ,  3 4 5 -
5 9 4 8 .  Reason f o r  leavin g :  
transferring schools .  
1 1  / 2 0  
Male subleaser needed tor 
spring semeste r .  Regency 
apartments.  $ 1 1 0  monthly . 
good roommates . Cal l  3 4 5 -
9 5 9 1 . 
________ 1 1 1 2 0  
TV 
Digest 
Crossword 
4:30 p.m. 
2-Happy Days Again 
9-Pink Panther 
1 1 -Tom and Jerry 
1 2-Studio See 
1 5 , 2 0-Brady Bunch 
38-Let 's  Make a Deal 
4:35 p.m. 
4--Beverly Hil lbi l l ies 
5 :00 p. m . 
2 . 1 0 , 1 7 , 38-News 
3, 9-Muppet Show 
1 1 --Laverne and Shi rley 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5 , 20-Happy Days Again 
5:05 p.m. 
4-Andy Griffith 
5:30 fl.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7  , 20-News 
8-Welcome Back,  Kotter 
1 1 -Hogan · s Heroes 
'_,8-Mary Tyler Moore 
5:35 p.m. 
4--Gc;Mer Pyle 
6:00 p.m. 
2-M ASH 
3 . 1 5 . 2 0-News 
8. 1 7 --Barne.)' Mi l ler  
1 0-M l_Jppets 
38-Wiid Wild West 
6:05 p.m. · 
4-Carol Burnett 
6:30 p. m . 
2-Tic Tac Dough 
3 ,  1 0-PM Magazine 
9, 1 5 , 20-Laverne and Shirley 
1 1  -Muppet Show 
1 2-MacNei l ,  Lehrer Report 
1 ? -Entertainment Tonight 
6:35 p.m. 
4-Sanford and Son 
7 :00 p .m . 
2 ,  1 5 , 20-Little House on the 
Prairie 
3 ,  1 0-Private Benjami n  
9-Kung Fu 
1 1 .:_Movie : "Sgt . Pepper's 
Lonely Hearts Club Band" 
( 1 97 8 ) .  Peter Frampton and 
the Bee Gees. 
1 2-0ver Easy 
1 7  , 38-That's Incredible ! 
7:05 p.m. 
4 - M o v i e :  " Madame X "  
( 1 9 6 6 ) .  Lana Turner . 
7 :30 p.m. ' 
3 , 1 0�Two of Us 
1 2-lninis FootbaH Report 
1:00 fUL 
2, 1 5 , 2o--Oeorge Burns. 
3 , 1 0-MASH 
9-Solid Gold 
1 2-Great Performances 
1 7, 38-NFL Football 
8:30 p.m. 
3 ,  1 0-House Calls 
9 :00 p .m . 
2 ,  1 5 , 20-Loretta Lynn 
3 . 1 0-Lou Grant 
9-News 
1 2-No Place Like Home 
9:1 0 p.m. 
4-News 
9:30 p.m. 
9 , 1 1 -News 
10:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 O , 1 5 , 20-News 
9-Barney M il ler 
1 1 -Benny Hi l l  
1 2-Twil ight Zone 
10:05 p .m. 
4-All  in the Family 
10:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Tonight 
3-MASH 
9-Saturday Night 
1 0-Quincy 
1 1 -Prisoner :  Cel l  Block H 
1 2-News 
10:3S p.m. 
4-Movle: "Come Back Little 
Sheba" ( t 95 2 ) .  
1 1 :00 p.m. 
3-Hawai i Five-0 
1 1 -Movie :  "The Panic is Nee­
dle Park" (1 97 1  l - Al Pacino,  
Kitty Winn . 
1 7-News 
38-Qdd Couple 
1 1 :30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Tomorrow Coast-to­
Coast 
9-Movie. :  "The Glory Brigade" 
( 1 9 5 3 ) .  Victor Mature. 
1 7, 38-Nightl ine 
11:40 p.m. 
1 0-Harry 0 
Midnight 
3-Mary Tyler Moore 
1 7-News 
38-Weather 
12:30 a.m. 
3-News 
4-Movie: "The G i rls  of 
Pleasure Island" ( 1 95 3 ) .  
1:00 a.m. 
2-News 
1:25 a.m. 
1 1 -Movie : "Heaven With a 
Gun" ( 1 9 6 9 ) .  Glenn Ford , 
Carolyn Jones. 
2:00 a.m. 
9-News 
For Rent 
Two o r  three persons 
sublease large two-bedroom 
apartment next to Dairy queen. 
$ 2 1 0 / m o n t h , 
January-August . Water and 
garbage paid for. Call  3 4 5 -
9 2 5 7 .  
---.,----- 1 1 / 1 7 FREE $2 5  donation toward 
first month rent - Need one 
male subleaser to rent Regen­
cy apartment  for s p r i n g  
semester . F u l l y  furnished . Call  
Don at 348-8684 . 
________ 1 1 / 20 
FREE $ 2 5  donation to 
sublease apartment.  Next to 
Carman Hal l .  $ 1 1 8 . 7 5 mon­
thly,  heat included . Total ly fur­
n ished . Call  Marc , 348-866 5 .  
________ 1 1 1 2 0  
Two male subleasers need­
ed for Youngstowne apart­
ment .  $80 monthly plus 
ut i l ities . Cal l  345-958 2 .  
________ 1 1 / 1 8  
Two g i r l s  n e e d e d  to 
sublease furnished apartment 
spring semester . Cal l  348-
0994.  
________ 1 1  i .1 8 
For Sa le 
' 7 7  Dodge Monacco, good 
c o n d i t i o n , d e p e n d a b l e  
transportation ,  new radials. 
$990.  58 1 - 5 2 9 4  or 5 8 1 -
2 5 3 2 .  
________ 1 1 /2 0  
Eight-foot female Burmese 
python,  with cage; four-foot 
red-tailed boa-constrictor with 
cage.  Both feed readi ly and 
tame .  Call 2 3 4 - 2 9 1 1  or 234-
2 2 1 8  after 5 .  
1 1  / 2 0  
Lost a n d  Fou nd 
FOUND: Diamond ring i n  Stu­
dent U n ion . M ust give positive 
identification . Call Ann , 58 1 -
386 1 . 
________ 1 1  / , 6  
LOST: Men's cross with 
neck chain at Lantz track on 
Wednesdasy afternoon .  I f  
found, cal l  Steve - 5 72 1 . 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
LOST: Smal l ,  d i a m o n d ­
shaped pearl a n d  garnet gold 
r ing on/by campus Nov. 9 .  Of 
great personal value.  Call Anne 
ASPA MEETING! 
day, Nov. 1 8 , at 
Shelbyville rm. in U 
wil l  be a speaker. 
Rusty, Good luck 
election , senators-at 
know you ' l l  get the 
Luv,  your l i ' I  sis . 
Efficiency apt . for sublease 
one block from campus.  
$ 8 5 / m o n t h . i n c l u d e s  a l l  
ut i l i t ies,  including cable and 
showtime.  34 5 - 2 8 5 8 .  
a t  3 9 0 5  anytime if found . 
Thank you . 
________ 1 1 / 20 I 
1 1 , 2 0  
LOST : AM/FM radio and 
cassette recorder in B E B ,  2 n d  
floor classroom on 1 1 / 1 1 /8 1 . 
R EWAR D .  Call 58 1 - 2 9 9 5 .  
________ 1 1  / 2 0  
VILLAGE 
EASTERN 
APARTMEN Two- bedroom .  unfurnished 
apartment available for spring . 
Two persons on year lease .  
34 5 - 7 7 4 6 .  ' A n nou ncem ents * 2 Bedroom ------ - _ ___  00 Furnis hed Apart 
For Sa le 
Carpet your room with a rem­
nant from Carlyle Interiors 
Unl imited . Located 2 miles 
west of C harleston on Rte. 1 6 . 
Open 8-6 Monday through 
Saturday . Phone 3 4 5 - 7 7 4 6 .  
__________00 
At Ted 's  Tuesday : Ap­
paloosa . Look for coupon in  
Tuesday's paper for  ha l f  admis­
sion . 
-::------- 1 1 / 1 6  
KEEP ABORTION SAFE 
AND LEGAL - Join NARAL.  
Free referrals 345- 9 2 8 5 .  
* Pnva te Ba/comps 
* Wall- to- wal/ Carpe 
* A lfCOndttlOntng 
* Con venient Parking'; 
* L aundry Fac1/111es 
* S w1mmmg Pool 
* Ju s t  a fe w blocks 
__________00 from campus 
1 9 7 8  Buick Skylark, 3 9 , 000 
mi les,  excellent conditio n ,  no 
rust. $4 ,  000 or best offer .  
345-4 7 2 6 .  
Need a room? . . . a room­
mate? . . .  a r ide? Want to sel l  
an unwanted item? . . .  or look­
ing to buy? Check the Daily 
Eastern News classified ads -
ihey get results ' 
__________ oo 
L oca ted at 2 2 1  
Nmth Street. 1usl s 
Carman Hall. 
O f fi c e  lo cated 
________ 1 1 /30 
CHEAP ! !  Two used snow 
tires ( B 7 8 - 1 3 ) - Cal l  348-
1 59 0 .  
basement .  
HOURS: 
________ 1 1 / 1 6 
Looking tor a job? complete 
resume service at Copy-X .  
345-63 1 3 . 
__________ 00 Y A N K E E  T R A D E R  
household furnishings for the 
student.  9 1 4  1 7th St.  345-
3884 . 
Elect Qual i ty ,  Experience,  
L e a d e r s h i p :  K U P S C H E .  
SNYDER . DIEWALD . 
__ c 1 1 / 1 1 ,  1 3 , 1 6 , 1 8 , 20 ____ ___ 1 1 / 1 8  
ACROSS 
1 Insurgent 
6 Secateurs 
12 Full of spirit 
14 Unfriendly 
1 6  Abridgment 
17 "Necktie 
party " figure 
18 Mrs. Sundance 
in a fi lm 
1 9  Kudos 
21 Small a pe 
22 ENE or WSW 
23 Creeper 
24 Counter-
clockwise 
25 Genethliacons , 
e . g .  
27 Stow cargo 
28 Climbing plant 
of Asia 
29 This is smaller 
than 36 Across 
3 1 Kind of jaw or 
eye 
32 Apple variety 
33 First name of 
Amahl 's 
creator 
34 Pule 
38 Daily 
occurrence at 
the shore 
40 Jiggers 
41 Curlicues in 
writing 
42 Wireless word 
43 Buster 
Brown's dog 
44 Wang --, 
Pearl Buck 
hero 
45 Domesday 
Book money 
46 Name of fame 
in a national 
game 
47 Ignite 
49 "Trinity" 
author 
50 Salary 
52 Hit song in 1953 
54 Ruddy duck 
55 Less jumpy 
541 - Abbey , 
U . S .  painter 
57 What Genuine 
Risk ran for in 
May 
DOWN 
1 Destructive 
vortex 
2 Asmara 's 
province 
3 Elementary 
particle 
4 Tokyo's 
former name 
5 Small mass 
6 The Alamo, 
e .g .  
7 Not 
necessarily a 
home 
8 Actual being 
9 Siamese coin 
11 
18 
22 
25 
29 
43 
46 
50 
10 Small streams 
1 1  Separates into 
filaments 
12 "-- her 
damask 
cheek " :  Shak . 
13 Diffuse widely 
15 Actor Leon 
- : 1881-1951  
20 Coadjutor 
24 Shed 
26 Ariel , for one 
27 Thorny tree 
·28 Hokum 
30 Lots and lots 
31 Musicians ' · 
stints 
33 Titters 
nervously 
34 "-- While 
You Work , "  
woodcarver's 
song 
35 Made helpless 
9 : 00- 1 2 00 & 
1 : 00- 5 : 00 Mon . · F  
1 1  : 00 -4 : 00 Sat. 
Call 345-2520 
36 Somethl 
lend 
37 Substance 
resembli 
dentin 
38 Ridicules 
39 Hit man 
40 German 
sculptor­
painter : 1 
1533 
41 Reindeer' 
feeding 
grounds 
44 Napery 
47 Civil War 
48 Legenda 
Irish ki 
49 Allies of 
Carson 
51 "Tre · 
Island" 
character 
53 Fam. 
Monday's Classified ads Please report classif ied errors immediately a t  58 1 - 2 8 1 2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edition . U n less notif ied , we cannot be responsible 
for an incorrect ad after its f i rst insertion . 
November 1 6, 1 98 1  The Dally Eastern N ews 1 9  
DZ pledge class : We have 
completed our first big step.  
let's stay psyched and study 
hard ! Love you r  DZ pledge sis, 
Kel l i .  
_______ 1 1 / 1 6 
Brian , How about th is  
Thursday? Let's t ry  Heineken 
ead of Kahlua and Vodka , 
gh.  
_______ 1 1 / 1 8 
Jhe CLOUD song of the 
Carpet Ride -
_______ 1 1 / 1 6 
At Ted's Tuesday : Ap­
sa . Look for coupon in  
uesday's paper for  hal f  admis-
_______ 1 1 / 1 6 . 
Laura KEAN a n d  Matt 
OVER for residence hal l  
ators. Vote for experience 
Nov. 1 8 . 
_______ 1 1 / 1 8 
BIRTHRIGHT CARES . . . .  Free 
egnancy testing Mon ; .  to Fri . 
3· 7 .  348-855 1 . 
t---------00 
Gramps - Grams - Singing 
ramsl  Have an old geezer 
a song for any occassion . 
. 58 1 -3 1 8 2 .  
_______ · 1 1  / 2 4  
D r e w  SN Y D E R ,  K a r e n  
PSCHE ,  Dan DI EWALD for 
-Campus Senators .  
_______ 1 1 / 1 8  
Vote John Kriz residence l')al l  
ict Nov . 1 8 . 
_______ 1 1 · 1 8  
Have you registered for the 
A Give-a-way yet? Do it  
and be a winnerl  
________ 1 2 1 4 
f o r  
_______ 1 1 • 1 8  
FORD senator at- larg e .  ------- 1 1  1 8  
Play the DPMA Give-a-way 
y . 11 rea l ly pays off I 
, _______ 1 1 1 1 8  
Erin Lesh and J im Caldwel l  
off-campus senators .  
· � ______ 1 1  1 8  
Call 50 1 0  and wish Joan a 
p p y  2 1 s t b i r t h d a y 1 
rate i  ,..:..------- 1 1 1 1 6  
Ted ' s  Tuesday : Ap· 
Look for coupon in 
ay·s paper for half admis-
,__ _____ 1 1  1 6  
erson . Happy birthday . I 
wish I cou ld  be there to 
11 with you . I love you 
and forever. Your H B .  
1 1  1 6  
Annou ncements 
May , good l u c k  on RA inter­
views ! I' l l be thinking of you . 
Janet . ________ 1 1  / 1 6 
Vote and reatain No.  4 
SARIES and No. 5 H ART for 
senate off-campus.  Leadership  
counts ! !  
________ 1 1  / 1 8  
Amy, Debbie and Lee -
Congratulations on going ac­
tive i n  TKE l i ' I  sis. I'm proud of 
you . Love , Jul ie .  
________ 1 1  / 1 6 
To the men of Pi Kappa 
Alpha - Thanks for the great 
pajama party . The women of 
Delta Zeta. 
________ 1 1 / 1 6  
"PHI  BET A LAMBDA Guest 
Speaker. " Mr. Richard Jensen 
from Touche-Ross Acct. firm 
( C h icago) will speak Tuesday , 
Nov.  1 7 , at 7 p . m .  in the Eff­
ingham rm, U niversity Union.  
The accounting club,  business 
students and general public 
are welcome.  
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
At Ted's Tuesday : Ap­
paloosa . Look for coupon in  
Tuesday's paper for  ha l f  admis­
sion . 
________ 1 1  / 1 6 
E lect FOR D ,  MODDER AND 
MONROE . Vote for  experience 
Nov.  1 8 . 
________ 1 1 1 1 8 
Vote Nov . 1 8  for Terese 
LANG and Dianne DARRAN , 
senators at-large . 
-'-------- 1 1  / 1 8 
Congratulations to Teddy 
Bear and Heather Ford on mak­
ing Penny King and Queen 1 
Love , C h i - Delphia .  
________ 1 1 / 1 8  
MONROE senator residence 
hal l .  
________ 1 1 / 1 8  
Vote LANG and DARRAN 
senators at- large .  
________ 1 1 / 1 8  
Make 1 3  your lucky number 1  
Vote No.  1 Montgomery and 
N o .  3 Althoff for  residence hall 
senate. 
1 1 1 1 R 
GLOVER and KEAN for 
residence hall senators . They' l l  
speak u p  for you . Vote Nov . 
1 8 . 
________ 1 1 i 1 8  
P u zz le  Answers 
• R E B E L - S  H E A R s •  
F I R E 0 u P •  H 0 S T I L E 
E P I T 0 M e •  R U S T L E R 
E T T A • p R A I S e •  L A R 
0 I R •  - v I N e •  L E v 0 
0 0 E S • L A 0 E • B E T E L 
N E A p T I 0 E G L A S s •  
•• • R  0 M E •  G I A N --
• l'l • H  I N e •  H I G H T I 0 E 
S H 0 T s •  T A G S • 0 V E R 
T I G E • L U N G •  - 0 R A 
0 T T .  K I N 0 L E U R I S 
S T I p E N o •  E B B 1 T I D E 
S L E E P E R .  S E R l E N E R 
• e  D W I N A •  • R 0 s E S •  
rom t h e  Wizard ' s  C loset ------
't o u ' v f L i S T �N f D To J11 LJ � 1 c  
bU� llJ &  C L A S S .  0S I N L E 't O J L l l<f .l\o1 U S / C  
S o  vt u c. 1-1 ,  w E 'v £ 
Fi G ur E  fl o u r  A 
Tfi' A l) E  
� E UT UH "-------' 
O J./ No.' o ur Y ov Go ' r 
H O PE WE NEVER 
SEt:: Y o u  A GA IN ! 
1 1  .Al '!  :JA ME 'S  S NA KE; 4 N tl  I 1,J A!JNA, 
G U I TA ((  Of? T#E 
Tff E C L A  S $ 1 C 4 L  
C. U I T  A R  o f(.  I H E  
W HAT ? 
Annou ncements 
Vote: DIANNE DARRAN No.  
1 3  and TERESA LANG No.  4 
on the ballot. Working for you ! 
________ 1 1  / 1 8 
S e r v i n g  y o u  i n  ' 8 2  
FORD-MODDER-M O N R O E .  
Vote Nov. 1 8 . 
________ 1 1  / 1 8 
Vote Wednesday, Nov. 1 8 : 
No.  1 M ontgomery , No.  3 
Althoff, residence hall senate. 
________ 1 1  / 1 8 
Elect quality , leadership,  and 
experience. J. COLE,  M .  
RUDISILL.  
________ 1 1 / 1 8 
Vote and retain qual ity 
leadership .  J. COLE,  M .  
R U DISILL.  
________ 1 1  / 1 8 
Vote and retain No.  4 Gret­
chen SARIES and No. 5 Paul 
H ART for senate off-campus. 
Leadership counts ! !  
-,,-------- 1 1 / 1 8  
Sig Kap Rush Party : Nov. 
1 7. Call 345-456 1 for rides 
and i nformation . 
------- 1 1 / 1 6 
Annou ncements 
Jefferson,  These past six 
months have been the best 
ever! You have made me so 
happy . I wi l l  love you always 
and forever .  I ' m  yours. Love , 
Kel . 
________ 1 1 1 1 6 
E L E C T  K E L L Y  & 
LAWRENCE for senate at­
large.  Paid for by parents of 
Lawrence and Kel ly.  
1 1  / 1 8 
Retain -a winning team : J .  
COLE , M .  RUDISILL.  
________ 1 1 / 1 8 
R a p e  A w a r e n e s s  a n d  
Prevention seminar Tuesday , 
Nov. 1 7  at 8 : 30 in Martinsvi l le 
rm . ,  U n ion . 
________ 1 1  / 1 6 
Vote and retain No.  4 
SARIES and No.  5 H ART for 
senate off-campus.  Leadership 
counts ' !  
________ 1 1 / 1 8  
LESH and CALDWELL off. 
campus student senate . Vote 
Nov. 1 8 . 
1 1  / 1 8 
Campus Clips 
P . E . P .  ( Pt>ople .Enl·o1m1J!iUJ! People}  w i l l  sponsor a reg u l a r  
n u rs i n g  h o m e  \' i s i t  e\ ·en· M o n d a y  n i g h t  a t  5 : 55  p . m .  A l l  Ea s t e rn  
s t uden t s  a rc i n \' i l ed l o  par t i c i pa t e . - m e e l  a t  U n i v e rs i t y  Bapt i s t  
C h u n: h .  
P s i  ( ' h i  " i l l  h o l d  a Psydrnlogy Col loq u i u m  M o n d a y .  
N o\'em ber 16  a l  4 :00 p . n i .  i n  t h e K a nsas  Room o f  t h e  U n i o n .  D r .  
W i l l i a m  H.  R e d d  o f  l he U .  o f  I .  w i l l  s pea k o n  " Behaviora l  
M e d i c i n e  i n  t he Treat m e n t  o f  S i d e  E ffect s ·o f  Cancer . "  Everyone 
i s '' ekome - refresh men l s  1i  i l l  be served . 
Campus ( ' l ips  arc p u b l i s hed free o r  c h a rge as a p u b l i c  ser\ ' ice 1 0  
t he c a m p u s  a n d  s h o u l d  b e  s u bm i t t ed l o  The Dailr !:.'astern .'Vein 
o ftke 1 11·0 da_1·s before d a t e  of p u b l i c a t i o n  ( o r  d a l e  of even t } .  I n ­
form a t ion s h o u l d  i nc l u d e  eve n t ,  n a m e  of sponsor i n g  orga n i /a­
t i o n ,  date ,  l i m e  and place o f  even ! ,  p l u s  a n y  ot her per t i n e n t  in ­
for m a t i o n .  C l i ps s u b m i t t ed a fl er 9 :00 a . 11 1 .  o r  dead l i ne d a y  can­
n o t  be g u a r a n t eed p u b l i ca t ion . C l i ps wi l l  he r u n trne d a y  o n l y  for 
a n y ·e\ 'en l .  N o  d i p s  \I i l l  be la ken by p h o n e .  
Don · t be bugged bv unwanted items 
�������� 
place a c lass i fied ad todav 
Annou ncements Annou ncements 
A T T E N T I O N  A . M . A . At Ted 's Tuesday Ap-
M E M B E RS A meeting 
tomorrow evening at 6 : 30 in 
the Charleston-Mattoon rm . 
paloosa . Look for coun·Jn in 
Tuesday 's paper for half .-dm1s ·  
sion . 
______ _ _ 1 1 1 1 6 1 1 i 1 •. 
LPN's 
F u l l -t i me and Part-t i me pos i t i o n s  
ava i l ab le  for 1 1  p . m .  t o  7 a . m .  sh ift .  
A l so part-t i me pos i t ion for 
3 p . m .  to 1 1  p . m . s h i ft .  Contact : 
Director of Nursing 
Hil ltop Convalescent Center 
910 W. Polk 
Charleston, IL 61 920 
Phone (217)345-7066 
" Do-it-yourself" Classified Ad Form 
Name 
Phone 
-------- · - ----- -�·- - ·  . 
Address 
Ad to read ______ __ - - ·-- -- . . -- _ 
---- ----- -- · - ---- - - -
Under classif ication of :  
Dates to run ----- --- ---
COST: 1 O cents per word f irst day , 7 cents per word . 
each consecutive day thereafter (m in imum 1 0  word s ) .  Stu ­
dent rate tialf price if ad is paid for in advance .  PLEA SE: no 
checks for amounts less than $ 1 .  00. Lost & Found ads are 
run FREE for three days.  
P lace ad and money in  envelope and deposit i n  Daily 
Eastern Ne ws box in U nion by 2 p . m. the day before it is to 
run (2 p . m .  Fr iday for M onday's paper ) .  The Ne ws 
reserves the r ight to edit  or refuse ads considered l i belous 
or i n  bad taste . 
Student? ( Student rate half-pr ice) Yes ' No 
Payment :  Cash C hec k 
Drivel ----------------..------.... 
I F  I {)ONT FIND A 
WA'I Ol/rA Tll!S 
BOWL Sa?Aoj' .Sf/£ 
(.()(JL D DIE. 
DOONESBURY 
I AM !NO££/), 
RJCHARO! I� 
BAO<. /N ?WN 
5TAl<r!NG ff'.(1;1 
5CJl.llJOI ! 
r 
A CHoo 0 1  o� 
IAJ-(AT� 'tfJIJ 
GAVE UP (X)­
!NG SYMal.S 
FOR. JERRY 
BRIJPIN? 
� \ 
I NEe/JW A NF:/AI 
CHAUOK7C, RJCX. 
rvc. 516NW ON 
IA/ITH . . 1?£AI)Y 
FOR. 7H/5? . .  WAJ..-
TtR. MON/JAi.£ ! 
/ 
He 541() 70 7ELL YfXJ H£lJ 
LI/<£ TH/?£E MAKTIN/5 Tll/IT 
l/NE.() IRON TH& TA&& MO. 
JN 7Ht fftM' RMR. llR? " f 
50 't()J'RE: PENYING /£T � 
?He. ca.JfijC HA5 G£T f!IJl.'J( 
{)(SCRfM!N/fTW 7D YaJ � 
AtiAIN5r £illY 7HAT. 
K!TD€N MJ/(J(/;RS� I 
I 
I KNaJ/. 
I M4YH4Ve 
TD CHAl\Kie 
HIS NAM£. 
/ 
Pre-Printed 
Eastern 
T-Shirts 
& 
Jersey's 
20 % 
OFF 
9 8/G DA YS!! 
The Dally lastem 
On The 
Charleston 
Square 
Mon.-Sat. 
8:30-5:00 
Thurs. & F · 
till 8:00 
Mon. thru W 
YOU SAVE 
. .  AT 
SPURGEON 
Bring In Th . 
Ad and Ou 
Professiona 
Stylists 
Will Cut You 
Hair For Onl 
$550 
Reg. $6 5 0  Value! 
C a ll For  Y our 
A p poin tm en t  
Today a t  3 4 8-8 i 7  
O ffer Good 
Novem ber 1 6  - 18 
and Nov. 23 - 25 
L EVI ' S  
& 
- PAI N TERS 
PANTS 
20 % OFF Mon . Nov .  1 6  Thru Tues Nov . 24 
Open N ites T i l l  Spm 
Su nday 1 -5 All  Ath letic Wear 
T-Sh irts-Sweatshirts 
Jersey s-Baseball Shi 
Sweat Pants 
Men 's & Boys 
Specia l ! ! 
Jantzen Sweaters 
and Sweater Shirts 
20 % off 
1 0% off 
Quilted Jackets 
Stocking Caps-Gloves 
M ufflers 
20 % off 
Sox , Ties , U nderw ear 
-� Belts , Dress Shirts ,  SI 
407 L i n co l n  Ave n u e  
C har lesto n ,  I l l i no i s  6 1 920 
R o n  & Sue Lea t hers - Owners 2 0 % off 
P hone ( 2 1 7 )  345-6944 
